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Basketball Tournament

BAK E  SALE at TUTTLES Electric
Shop on Saturday, March 17, by 

the Baptist Womans Society.
Boi-n to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lake 

a son on Monday.
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Leland 

Phillips of El Paso /Texas an eight 
pound son, on Tuesday, March 6. 
Mrs. Phillips was formerly Jean 
Myles of this city.
Mrs. Harold Timtreek left Wed- | 

nesday for several days visit in De
troit.
Mrs. A1 Kling and little daugh

ters, Lorraine and Nan of Wyan
dotte are guests at the home of the 
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brugger.
E. D. Crandall of Lake City spent 

IPuesday with his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Crandall.
Friends are sorry to learn that 

Mrs. Hugh Barnes is ill.
Miss Maude Threehouseof Caro 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Burley Wil
son on Wednesday.
The Dorcas Sqcietly of the Bap

tist Church will meet with Mrs. John 
Moran next (Tuesday.
Mrs. Roy Westfall (Mary Robin

son) of Detroit spent the week end 
in the Taiwases with relatives and 
friends.
Miss Alma Johnson returned Sat

urday morning from Detroit, after 
spending the week with her neice 
and family.
Mrs. Frank Long left Tuesday 

to spend several days in Detroit 
with relatives.
Robert Moran of Bay City spent 

a couple of days with his parents, 
Sheriff and Mrs. John Moran. Mrs. 
Moran and two little daughters ac
companied him back to Bay City on 
(Tuesday after visiting here and in 
Oscoda for two weeks.

DISTRICT CLASS C AND D 
HONORS WON BY TAWASES

TAWAS CITY WINS FROSi ST. BERNARD
Landon Throws Winning 

Ball Just Before 
Final Bell

Closed for the Duration

The Tawas City Elks and the 
East iTaiwas' Indians sharped the high 
honors in the District tournament 
held at Tawas City last week, Thurs
day Friday and Saturday. The Elks 
won the class “D ’’ championship and 
the Indians won the class “C” cham
pionship. These teams forgot old riv
alry and went out to win. Being 
that there were only two class “C” 
teams in- this district he game was 
teams the last night.
Tawas City won from AuGres 

Thursday night and they trounced 
Whittemore the second night, in the 
last night they won from St. Ber
nard.
The teams were greeted by very 

“large crowds every night and the 
last night the building was filled to 
the capacity and' over.

The referees1 that Wejre secured 
for the tournament were ones of 
much experience. Joe Martin of Stan
di sh who has refereed here before

----- , and Pau Grien of Bay City. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dankert and Rollin local County Sch&Ql Commis-

lilltle* son, Jimmie, are spending a 
few days at the Fred Blust hojne. 
Mr. Dankert has recently received a 
medical discharge J xsxq. th§ army 
after serving several months over
seas'.

ioner and Arden Charters of Whit
temore were the official scorekeep- 
ers:

Saturday was the big night
Tawas City American Legion and the teams and for the crowd. An over 

Auxiliary will meet next Monday capacity crowd was present and
evening at the Billet for their reg
ular meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Mark re

turned Wednesday from a few days 
visit in Detroit with their children.

over five hundred tickets were sold.
Tawas City and St. Bernard played 

the first game of the night with 
Tawas City winning over St. Bernard 
in the last five seconds of the game

EAST TAWAS WINS FROM O S C O D A
Class C  Championship 

W o n  in 23 to 24 
Game

In the first quarter for East Ta
was, Dubovsky made hree goals and 
a foul shot .Anschuetz sunk a field 
goal, and Deering made a foul shot. 
In the same quarter for Oscoda, La- 
Vack sunk a field goal and a foul 
shot, Havercroft made a field goal 
and a foul shot.
In the second quarter for East Ta- 

i.’.'as, Gordon made a field goal and 
a foul shot, Deering made a field 
goal, Oates made a foul shot. In the 
same quarter for Oscoda, Havencrof! 
and Hofacer each sunk a field goal 
and a foul shot, La Vack made two 
foul shots.
In the third quarter for East Ta

was, Dubovsky made two field goals, 
Haglund and Deering each made a 
field goal. In the third for Oscoda,. 
Hofacer made field goal.
Oscoda held East Tawas pointless 

in the last quarter. In the last quart
er for Oscoda, Havecroft made two 
field goals, Bissonette made a foul 
shot and Schroeder sunk a field goal.

Philip Mark, S.O.M. 3-C arrived Mon- j when Dale Landon shot the ball 
day morning in Detroit on a short I just before the bell rang and made 

ttt ,—  - - j-- —  the score 19 to 18. This game was a
thrill packed one, with the Elks get
ting out to a bad start, trailing St. 
Bernard by the score of 8 to 1 in the 
first quarter, and 10 to 4 at the half.
In the first quarter for Tawas, 

Landon made a foul shot. In the 
same quarter for St. Bernard, Town
send and Matuzak each made a field 
goal, and Keller sunk two field goals.
In the second1 quarter for Tawas, 

Herriman made a field goal and Ross

leave returning Wednesday to New 
York. Phil was on one of the des
troyers that was in the convoy that 
took President Roosevelt to Yalta.
The Womans Society of the Meth

odist Church had a pot luck dinner 
and afternoon meeting (with Mrs. 
Waldo Leslie Thursday. The ladies 
sewed carpet rags and quilted.
Mrs. May McMurray is Spending 

this week end in Flint with relatives.
Mrs. Frank Metcalf returned home 

this week from a couple of months 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Seifert and family at Battle Creek 
and with friends at Bradford, IllL

C.0FC.T0W0RK WITH PARK COMMITTEE
Numerous Bay City Firms 

Give to Building 
Fund

At a meeting of the Tawas City 
Chamber of Commerce held Monday 
evening at the city hall it was em-

IN the S E R V I C E
Arthur F. Dillon, Motor Machinists 

Mate First Class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dillon of East Tawas, 
has received the following citation 
of merit:
“The Commander in Chief, United 

Stales Pacific Fleet, takes pleasure

John Burt, who spent two weeks 
in Bay City where he underwent an 
operation, returned home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. McArthur returned 

home from a few days in Saginaw 
wi h their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binder en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steadman 
and daughter, Karen Sue, of Reno 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown

B p S ”’"  “ ay Red Cross Campaign
Mr. and Mrs. John Burt, Jr., and 

daughter, Carolyn, of Saginaw spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. John Burt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

East Tawas— FG FT TP
Dubovsky, f . . .....  5 1 11
iHagkmd, f ... 0 2
Deering, c .... .....  2 1 5
Anschuetz, g ......  1 0 2
Gordon, g ....- .....  1 1 3
Qa'ies, f .... o 1 1
Carlson, f .... .....  0 0 0

-u.r —^ 10 4 24
Oscoda— FG FT TP
Havercroft, f ......  3 2 10
Hofacer, f ... .....  2 1 5
LaVack, c .... .....  1 3 5
Schroeder, g . . ...... 1 0 2
'Bisonette, g .. .....  0 1 1
Lee, f ...... .....  0

8
0
7

0
23

Makes Fine Progress

The campaign to raise Iosco
a foul shot. In the second quarter a. ^  nan 10 em- * Arthur ~F , iVir- ancl , Mrs- Thon!as Scarlett I county’ Quota in the Red Cross Wars  M lhOTfa™ ̂ wiU

nols. T J 1 rm -Editor and Mrs. Emil Buchholz of Lamton and Thornton each 
Harrison snent the week end at the A leM' goal, Hernman made 
home of Mrs. Julius1 Buchholz.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Boomer of 

Midland callled on friends in the 
city on Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Grace Campbell and son,

Tommy, have returned to their home 
in IHazel Park, after caring for her 
father, Louis Phelan for several
W  MrSs:. A. P. Klinger of Flint visited the Hst bell rang, and the
Mrs. Robert Murray on Thursday. Tawas ^  won hy  one P01nt-

goal. The score at the half, St. Ber
nard 10, Tawas 4.

In the third. quarter for Tawas,
made

__ a foul
shot. In the third quarter for St. 
Bernard, Matuzak sunk a field goal 
and a foul shot, and Keller made a 
field goal.
In the last quarter for Taw'ss, 

Herriman and Ogden each made a 
field goal, and Landon sunk two 
field goals to two foul shots. The last 
fielcLggoal that Landon made was in

20th Century Club
The Twentieth Century Club met 

Wednesday evening with Mrs. Rich
ard Lansky as hostess. There iwas a 
good attendance and four guests 
were present.
The roll call was our favorite 

author ,and a splendid book review, 
“Song of Bernadette” was given 
by Mrs. A. E. Giddings.

Short 'talks were given on com
munity improvements contemplated 
in the city by Charles F. Hamilton, 
president of the Tawas City Cham
ber Commerce, and Harry Gold
smith.
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess.

Caucus Notice
Republican caucuses for the 1st, 

2nd and1 3rd Wards of Tawas City 
w ®  be held at 8:00 P. M. Monday 
March 12, at the City Hall for the 
purpose of nominating candidates 
for supervisors1 and aldermen, and 
to eleqt delegates to the city con
vention.
Following the caucuses a con

vention will be held to nominate

Tawas City— FG FT TP
Herriman, f ........ 1 5
Landon ,f ........ .. 3 2 8
Ross, c ..... . .. 0 2 2
Bublitz, to ..... . 0 0
Ogden, g ........ 0 2
Thornton, g ...... 0 2

7 5 19
’St. Bernard— FG FIT TP.
Townsend, f ...... .. 1 0 2
Stoppa, f ........ 0 0
Matuzak, c ...... . 2 2 6
Keller, g ......... .. 4 2 10
Fitzpatrick, g .... . 0 0 0
Kennedy^ g ...... .. 0 0 0

7 3

T H U R S D A Y  NIGHT 
The Elks won from AuGres* by

18

the
score of 34 to 23. The boys were 
slow! in geting started but they soon 
got through AuGres1’ defenses.
In the first quarter Tawas led Au- 

Gres 10 to 8. In the second they led 
14 lo 10. In the third' the Elks ran 
the score up to 25 points to AuGres 
18. In the last quarter the score was 
Tawas 34 to AuGres 23.
Tawas City—  FG
Herriman, f, .......  3
Landon, f ..........  2
i Bublitz, c ..........  0

FIT
2

candidates for city offices.
REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET. > Ogden, g .......... 5

Thornton, g ........ 1
FOR SALE;— 12 Torts of Alfalfa and 
Brome grass hay, about 400 bu. 

of Worthy oats suitable for seed, one 
set of heavy iwork harness, and one 
Belgian mare for sale cheap. Waldo 
I. Curry. Route 1, Tawas City.

Ross, c ............ 1
Groff, g ........... 0
Anderson, f .......  0

TP
8
7
0
12
5
2
0
0

Tctajs
(Turn to No. 1 Back Page)

Rechlin Hardware Co....... $10.00
L. E. Oppenheim &  Co....... 25.00
Moisei Hardware Co........ 10.00
Bay City Milling Co........ 10.00
Maye Peterson’s Studio .....  5.00
Burton Jewelry Co.......... 10.00
W. R. Knepp ...........  20.00
Bay City Hardware ......  10.00
Ee Be Dress Shop ........  10.00
Fords’ Outfitters .......... 30.00
H. G_. Wendland & Co......  10.00
Jos. C. Goddeyne .......... 10.00
May Clothing Co........... 15.00
Kahn’s Jewelry Store ......  15.00
C. E. Rosenbury & Sons.... 10.00
Callaghan Paper Co........ 10.00
The Twentieth Century Club agreed 

at the meeting to put on a house-to- 
house membership drive. Mr. H a m 
ilton appeared before the club Wed
nesday evening and explained the 
work of the chamber of commerce 
and its proposed projects for bene
fiting the community.

---------- o-------!---
FOR SlALE— Farm, 40 acres in
iTawas Tawnship. Pine and hem

lock timber. Known as the old Reinke 
f filace. Write Wesley Lockwood, 
Caro, Mich. Route 1. _

ing 'craft gunboat during the major 
operations against the enemy-held 
strongholds of Kawajalein, Eniwe- 
tok, Saipan, Guam and Leyte Island, 
P. I., from January 21 to October 24, 
1944. He was instrumental in making 
possible perfect performance of all 
engines during all engagements. His 
conduct and loyalty throughout were 
in keeping with the highest traditions 
of the Naval service. Commendation 
Ribbon authorized. C. W. Nimitz, 
Fleet Admiral, U. S. Navy.’’

* * ̂

Richard Zollweg, machinist mate 
second class, in the submarine serv
ice, is home on leave. He has been 
on duty in the Pacific and Asiatic 
Areas.

* * *
Donald L. Jennings, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. RaRph Jennings, was grad
uated from Midshipman School at 
Cornell University on Friday_ morn
ing and) commissioned as a naval en
sign. Donald graduated from the 
East Tawas Public Schools with the 
Class of 1940, and attended the 
University of Michigan before going 
to Cornell. ❖ * *

Camp Tannin, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton:
Please don’t send the Herald here 

after March 28. I expect to be home 
before then, anyway I hope so.
I’ve been playing basketball about 

once a week since I arrived here. We 
have a good team, and have been 
going up the ladder all season 
Last night we won the regimental 
championship.
Allen Kohn of Whittemore is 

playing with his battalion. W e  al
most had a chance to play against 
each other, but his team got elimin
ated one night too soon.
They have been keeping us aw

fully busy ever since we came here. 
It’s rained a good share of the time

merce could be used for erecting a Uni.ed States Laval Reserve, foi Victor Herriman and chil-
recreation building in co-operation service as set forth in the following dren and and Mrs Russell Bind

er weie Wednesday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 on Durant.
Ladies (Add met Thursday with 

Mrs. Fred Ffah’j.
The Women’s Chib met Wednes

day r vitir Mrs. Louise McArdle.
Mr. and M m  Charles Brown en

tertained on Tuesday night with a 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. WiU White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steadman and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

with the city park committee. The Citation: 
city park 'committee has secured ‘For outstanding performance of 
tentative plans icr the building ana : duty while serving on board a land- 
grounds, and within the past two or 
three years has raised considerable 
money for the project. In the plans, 
the building would consist of dress
ing rooms, assembly room and rest 
rooms and would be a handsome 
structure. The park grounds would 
be landscaped for utility and beauty.
With the chamber of (commerce co
operating with the park committee, 
the successful completion of the 
project is assured.

Chanes F. Hamilton, president of 
the chamber of commerce, divulged 
at the meeting that in addition to 
local members, a number of out ol 
town business people had responded 
to his invitation and subscribed to 
the fund. He anticipates that many 
more gifts of this kind will be se
cured.
The list to date of out of town 

suberibers is as follows:

to Howard Dletzel, publicity 
man. “Iosco county should go over 
the top before the deadline, _ March 
15,” Mr. Dieizel stated yesterday 
after considering reports from sev
eral communities of the county.
“Receipts from the townships and 

rural communities have not been 
turned in, as yet, but 1 workers re
port 'they are coming along fine,’’ 
Mr. Die'zel said. “The Ohio river 
f]ocds has added) to the present work 
of the American Red Cross because 
the olrganSzation is1 always ready

Mr. and Mrs. A  .E. Bartlett spent 
the week end in Bay City.
Guy W. Spencer of Flint spent 

the iweek end with his family.
Miss Louise Alstrom returned 

home Saturday after a week at 
Mercy Hospitah
Bernard Bolen, A.S., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John T. Bolen is expected 
home on a short leave this week.
Ensign Gene Lickfeldt left Tues

day for the West Coast to take up 
his new assignment, after spending 
his leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Lickfelt.
Miss Ruth Alstrom and Reuben 

Logan of Bay City were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Osear Al
strom.
The Ladies Literary Club met 

with Mrs. Elmer Kunze on Wednes
day afternoon. The topic for discus
sion was Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin 
an Chiang-K’ai-Sbek, also the an
them of each country.
The Young Women’s League will 

meet Monday evening at -their club 
rooms. Rev. Colby will speak to 
them on “Hobbies’ and Mrs. Ryder 
of Long Lake wlill tell of “One Hun
dred Years of Dolls.
Born to Mr. and Mi*s. Earl Weav

er a son on Friday, March 2. He has 
been named Edwin Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Klinger 

are the parents' of an eight pound 
boy, born Monday March 5. He has 
been named Ronald James.
A  surprise birthday party was 

held on Louis Rodman on Tuesday 
evening at his home in Wilber.
Carl Small and sons, Russell and 

Richard, are spending this week end 
at Leroy with Mrs. Small and Wil
lard. She is staying a few weeks 
with her sister, who xs> ill.
The Ameifran Legion Auxiliary 

gave a benefit party Saturday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Wm. Hurley. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Jos 
Brooks, Mrs. Emily Mulholland, and 
Mrs. Pat Mulholland. The proceeds 
will go to the Soldiers Rehabilitation 
Fund. The door prize and first prize 
was donated to the fund by winners.
The American Legion. Auxiliary 

will celebrate their anniversary 
with a meeting and a dinner on 
March 15. The husbands will he 
guests.
Miss Helen Johnson' entertained 

her Sunday School class at a theatre 
party on Friday evening. 
members were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Shattuck, 

Mr©. E. F. Bills and1 Miss Esther 
Look spent Saturday evening in 
Bay City.
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Leland 

Phillips of EliPaso, Texas' a son, on 
Tuesday, 'March 6th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Misenex and 

Mrs. A. C. Tanner and baby were 
Bay City visitors last Thusday.
Mrs. Wm. Gurley of lAlpena, Mrs. 

G. A. Pollard of Ossineke spent 
Monday with Mrs. Elmer Durant 
and helped her celebrate her birth
day anniversary. Mrs. Eino Haglund 
and Mrs. Herman Haglund wore also 
present.
Mrs. Kirk White and children left 

Wednesday for sovetral days visit 
n Owosso with relatives.
Mrs. Gene Lickfelt is visiting her 

raster in Bay City.---------- 0----------
17 Iosco Boys Will

Leave for Service
Binder and sons.̂  Earl left on Wed- .̂0 £(-ep jnt;0 ̂ uch an emergency with
nesday for a military camp in Geor
gia.
Mi-s. Harry Van Patten spent 

Monday afternoon and evening with 
Mrs. Jay Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binder and 

sons were at Standish on business 
last Saturday.

needed help. A  large amount of 
funds are required for such disas
ters.”
W. D. (Mike) Nunn, special gift 

chairman, reports that the U. S. 
Gypsum Co. empDcyees have turned 
in the largest special gift so far, 
with $127.00 Other special gifts to 
date are:

Vern Hill and I see each other once , Peoples Sta’e Bank ....  $50.00
in a while. He’s in tht, company next 1 d . & M. Railway .......... 50.00
door to me. | Standard Oi ICo........... 25.00
My equipment has to be cleaned j Dr. Mitton ........   25.00

new' for inspection, ŝ — Good bye, I Mrs. C. Kate Evans .. 25.00
Pvt. Willard Musolf. 1 National Gypsum Co...... 25.00
* * * Huron Shores Rustic Furniture 20.00

Lieut. Herbert Zollweg, wounded -Mary JVIartha Class ........  10.0
:n action in Germany, 'has sent h’s Tawas Manfacfiuring Co....  1T00
Purple Heart home to his mo'her, Rowley Manufacturing Co...... 5.00
Mrs. Otto Zo-UKveg of this city. Lieu
tenant Zollweg is still in a hospital 
in England.

* * *
Sgt. Wayne Wickert is spending 

his furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Wickert.

>1; sk =fc
T.-Sergeant Jack Nelem left Sat

urday for Miami, Florida, _ after 
spending 21 days at his home in East 
Tawas and Highland . Park. He has 
been overseas for the past 11 months 
and after completing his 30 missions, 
was returned to the States for rest 
and reassignment. He has received 
the Air Medal with three Oak Clus
ters, Distinguished Flying Cross and 
has four Battle. Stars. He was radio 
man and gunner on- lead plane of his 
snuadron. His wife, of Highland

--- ------ o-----------
P E R M A N E N T  T/AVE. 59c! Do youi 
own Permanent Wave with Charm- 

Kurl Kit. Complete equipment in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including June 
Lang, glamorous movie star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied. Reiser’*

---------- o----------
LIVE POULTRY W A N T E D —  One 
thousand live chickens wanted per 

week. Before selling your poultry 
see me for highest market prices 
Richard Rose. Turner.
PIANO FOR SALE. M. A. Crandall, 
Phone 562.

and it’s really coolliere at times, j Park, accompanied him to East Ta- 
I wouldn’t trade our back yard for ' was ons his visit w ith his parents, 
all of (Texas I’ve seen, and they Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelem, and 
show us more of it every day. I other relatives.

Becfinning March 5
Adult, Haircuts, 65c
Children under 14. 50o at all times.
Shaves remain a1 35c.

Bigelow Bnrher Shop. 
Hatton Barber Shop.

The Selective Service Board has 
ordered the following selectees to re
port for indciction March 20. The 
group will report to the draft board 
office at 3:15 for instructions, leav
ing by bus for Detroit at 3:45 P. M. 
E,WT.
Michael Blust, TaWas City.
Fred Manning, East Tawas.
Kermit Gurley, East Tawas.
Harold Kennedy, Oscoda.
Willard Nogle, Whittemore.
Wiley Streeter, Long Lake.
Colin Martin, East Tawas.
Aaro N leandei', East Tawas.
Kenneth Fahselt, Tawas City.
Roy Hutchinson, Whittemore.
Harvey Groulx, Whittemore.
Richard Clark, Tawas City.
Joseph Bouchard. Tawas City.
Hugo Wegner, Tawas City.
Patrick Martin, Tawas City.
George Nichols, National City.
Ora Gitchell, Hale.
Several of the above named regis

trants are living and working in 
other localities, and probably will 
request transfers to other boards. 

---------- -----------
Caucus Notice

Notice to the registered voters of 
Tawas T ownsbi p:
There will be an Independent 

caucus held at the Tawas Tcwnlhip 
Hall on Saturday, March 10, at 1:30 
P. M. E.W.T. for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for township 
efficers and all other business which 
may lawfully came before it.

The Caucus Committee.
FOR SALE— 14 INCH FIREWOOD.
Green mixed birch, maple, poplar. 

M m  and ash. G. A. Prescott. 111. 
phore 688. 5 cord load $20.00 part 
load $4.50 per cord. 4-2-9



THE TAWAS HERALD

Washington, D. C. 
PLANS FOR PACIFIC W A R
ll has all been kept very hush- 

hush, but top army officials have 
made a vitally important decision 
on war production after Germany s 
defeat.
Original war production schedules 

called for a 40 per cent cutback 
after Germany caves in, permitting 
a vast reconversion program and 
the early production of automobiles, 
refrigerators, radios and other goods.
However, the army plus WPBig- 

wigs have now decided to keep the 
war machine rolling full tilt, not cut
ting back any but a few items until 
Japan is defeated.

Behind the vital decision is an 
Important new plan to speed 
victory in the Pacific. Confi
dential war department surveys 
disclosed that it would take 
over a year to return European 
veterans, together with their 
equipment, much of it geared 
for winter rather than tropical 
fighting. Allied shipping short
ages would make it a long job 
to crate, sort, repair and re
ship heavy equipment from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.
In addition, the army survey dis

closed that a lot of European equip
ment will be obsolete for Pacific 
fighting; would have to be rebuilt, 
taking valuable time. Instead, the 
new plan calls for bringing the men 
back at once, issuing them new 
equipment specifically designed for 
Far Eastern combat. Later, the 
army will bring back overseas war 
gear and use it for Pacific replace
ments.
This should speed final blows 

against Japan, and shorten the Far 
Eastern war by many months.
As a result, 1945 production sched

ules will probably be a billion dol
lars higher than those of 1944. The 
war department, which had a pile 
of telegrams two feet high cancel
ing war contracts to be sent out the 
day Germany is licked, has now 
culled through them and may only 
cancel a few dozen orders.

MacARTKUR AND MARINES 
The boys in the Pacific long have ! 

known about the rivalry between I 
Genera] MacArthur and the U. S. I 
navy. Many are the wisecracks j 
about MacArthur and the U. S. ma- i 
rines, land army of the navy. How
ever, in only one case so far as is 
known, has MacArthur ever come 
up against one of these jokes face 
to face.
It happened on one of the Philip

pine islands a few days after it was 
taken and when MacArthur was in
specting a battery of marine artil
lery. Solemnly, he passed from gun 
to gun, making no comment.
Then suddenly as he came to one 

gun, he turned on the marine lieu
tenant in command and let loose 
the most terrific dressing-down that 
young officer ever had received. 
The air was smoky with expletives. 
The lieutenant at first stood be
wildered. The gun was carefully 
polished. Everything was in place. 
Then he looked a little closer. Be
side. the gun an enlisted man had 
placed a sign. It read:
“With’the help of God and a 

few marines,
MacArthur retakes the Philip

pines.”
The lieutenant thought at first that 

he would be busted. But several 
days passed and nothing happened. 
He is now back in the United States 
and the story can be told.

INSURANCE LOBBY 
The insurance lobby is headed for 

trouble regarding its bill to exempt 
insurance companies from the Sher
man anti-trust act. If the lobbyists 
aren’t careful they will get a White 
House veto.
The bill passed the senate in a 

form which met with all-round ap
proval. But in the house, the in
surance lobby sharpened its ax and 
quietly tacked on some amendments 
which will not be acceptable either 
to the White House or, probably, to 
a majority of the senate. Chief ef
fect of the amendments was to make 
it impossible to revive the anti-trust 
act regarding insurance companies, 
without a special act of congress.
Fair-minded Senator O ’Mahoney of 

Wyoming, who was quite willing to 
give the insurance companies a 
reasonable compromise, will fight 
this extra grab to the end. So will 
a great many of his colleagues.• • *

CAPITAL CHAFF
<L General Franco’s controlled Span
ish press has been using the same 
propaganda line as Hitler regard
ing the recent Big Three conference. 
<L Despite the fact that American 
diplomatic relations with Lithu
ania hang by a thread, the Lithu
anian delegation celebrated Lithu
anian Independence Day even after 
the Big Three conference.
C. The war department’s G-2 or 
military intelligence is being re
organized again, partly as a result 
of failures to spot Nazi troop concen
trations preparing for the bulge at
tack.
41 The Mexico City confab is the 
most sorrowful Pan-American con
ference in history for Dr. Leo S. 
Howe, benign, loggtime director of 
the Pan American union. This is 
the first important Pan-Am parley 
held outside the confines of bis 
union, Dr. Rowe says: ai cannot 
speak, but my heart is running 
over.”

GrantlandRice

IF TH E R E  was a matter of a
* million dollars at stake and you, 
as manager, had to pick the great
est one-game pitcher for a particur 
lar contest— what hurler would you 
select? Years ago I asked Connie 
Mack this question and he had a 
ready answer. His pick was Charles 
Albert Bender, the Chippewa Chief, 
the wiry Indian who was not only a 
great pitcher but always at his best 
when the blue chips were on the 
line.
‘‘We’ve had some pretty fair pitch

ers on the Athletics in our time,” 
Connie said. “I 
mean Rube Wad
dell, Lefty Grove,
Eddie Plank, Herb 
Pennock, George 
Earnshaw, and 
many others. Some 
of these undoubted
ly had more stuff 
than Chief Bender 
had. But Bender 
was always at his 
peak in a game you 
had to win. On that 
one day you knew he 
would be at his best— and the mil
lion dollars would only key him up 
— not let him down.
‘T know there have been better 

pitchers over a season or through 
many years. But in a pinch where 
the pressure was heavy, where the 
stake was high, Bender was a hard 
man to beat. And he would be just 
as cool and as relaxed for a million 
as he would be for a dime.”
After this talk, I put the same 

problem up to Frank Frisch, one of 
the smartest men baseball has ever 
produced, one of its greatest 
competitors.
Picks Dizzy Dean
‘‘Bender was a little before my 

day,” Frank said. ‘‘Under the con
ditions you have named I think 
my pick would be Dizzy Dean. Diz
zy was not only a great pitcher, but 
he also loved the spotlight. Also the 
pressure. His biggest thrill was in 
meeting Carl Hubbell. But compet
ing against any star pitcher de
lighted Dean. And don’t forget that 
Dizzy had everything a great pitch
er needs —  blazing speed —  a fine 
curve ball— change of pace— good 
control— and above all unbeatable 
confidence in Dizzy Dean.
‘‘With a million dollars at stake 

Dizzy would have been unbeatable, 
at least as close to unbeatable un
der such conditions as anyone I ever 
saw. For he wojild have revelled 
at such a chance. Even a billion 
dollars would never have bothered 
Ole Diz. That’s what I mean by 
naming such a pitcher.”
Remember this is not a matter 

of naming the game’s greatest pitch
er through a season or through 
many years. It is the matter of 
naming the pitcher you would select 
under the heaviest sort of pressure 
for one vitally important game.
Christy Mathewson, in his prime, 

belongs in this class. Few people 
today remember the Matty who 
pitched three successive shutouts 
against the Athletics in the 1905 
World Series.
The million dollars would never 

have bothered Matty. He lost the 
Giant-Cub play off in 1908— probably 
the most important single game 
ever played— but how many know 
he tackled this game with an arm so 
sore and tired that he could barely 
lift it when he began warming up. 
For that season Matty had won 37 
games, and saved 12 others.
Great Old Alex
I’ll give you another tough mil

lion dollar competitor— in or out of 
condition. His name is Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. Here was as 
great a combination of heart, head 
and arm as I have ever seen. As 
a rookie in 1911 he won 28 games.
Alex was another who took new 

inspiration from a tough spot, even 
in his fading years when he was in 
no shape to handle the job. But he 
still handled it, as Tony Lazzeri of 
the Yankees remembers in the 
1926 World series when Alex fanned 
him with the bases full.
And there is Ed Walsh of the 

White Sox— the pitcher Ty Cobb 
names as the greatest of all time 
for a period of five years. Walsh was 
a 40 game winner— and at his best 
in a hot spot. So here we have 
named such blue chip stars as Bend
er, Dean, Mathewson, Alexander 
and Walsh. And there is always 
Carl Hubbell. These ‘‘big dough” 
entries were sure to be at their 
best for one big game— one vital 
contest.
I have another nomination who 

belongs in this listing: Walter John
son, winner of 400 games with a 
weak-hitting Washington club.
Odd Ring Styles
We were talking with Dumb Dan 

Morgan, who has only been mixed 
up with the ring game for a trifle 
more than 50 years, about various 
ring styles. Dumb Dan brought up 
Lee Oma, possibly the best heavy
weight on the home front.
‘‘Oma is an odd one to the pres

ent generation,” Morgan said, ‘‘with 
his way of dropping both hands, 
walking by an opponent as if taking 
a stroll, looking over one shoulder 
as he goes by, and then suddenly 
turning and leading the attack.

Six 4-H’ers Win Scholarships 
For a Course in Electricity

Top 18,000 Club Members 
In Nationwide Contest.

A M E R I C A ’S farm youth is 
meeting the challenge of an 
electrical age and in m a n y  
cases is ahead of its elders in 
preparing for electrical living in 
the postwar period, the work of 
18,000 4-H Club boys and girls 
in Rural Electrification clearly 
reveals.
The 1944 contest in 4-H Rural Elec

trification, which ended early in Feb
ruary with five farm boys and one 
girl being declared national cham
pions at the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago, gave convincing 
proof of these facts. The six nation
al winners were awarded $200 schol
arships by the Westinghouse Elec
tric and Manufacturing company, 
which sponsors the contest in con
junction with the National Commit- 
tre on Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work. 
Thirty-seven state winners, chosen 
from among the 18,000 throughout 
the nation who took up the project 
in their 4-H Club work, attended the 
congress here as guests of Westing- 
house.
The voluminous reports, all care

fully checked by county and state 
4-H Club leaders, which showed how 
these youths had made electricity 
work in the ‘‘Food for Freedom” 
program, w’ere the real revelations 
of the tremendous amount of energy 
and ability of the farm teen-agers, 
of their desires to make the farm 
a better place to live and of their 
ambition to produce food more sci
entifically.
Take the case of Frances McMil- 

len, comely 17-year-old Enid, Okla., 
girl who was the only one of her sex 
to win one of the Westinghouse 
scholarships.

She Knows What War Means.
Frances knows farming from a 

woman’s angle— and she knows it 
from a man’s angle, too. She also 
knows about the sacrifices of war.

1 1 ......
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Walter MacEvoy, Lockport, N. Y., 
became intersted in things electrical 
when he joined a radio club at 
school. From scraps he built an in
sect killer, a telephone system be
tween the house and barn, an elec
troplater, and many other pieces of 
equipment.
The young man £he had promised 
to marry was killed in action over
seas.
She has always liked the farm and 

helped a lot with the work around 
the 75-acre ‘‘food factory” on which 
she lives. Then, a year ago, her 
father died. With her older brother 
in the armed forces, Frances, her 
mother and her 14-year-old sister 
were left to operate the place, and 
with the wartime manpower short
age, it was impossible for them to 
obtain adequate help.
It was then that Frances conceived 

the idea that electricity could be 
the ‘‘hired man” on the farm. She 
learned to keep the electrical equip
ment on the farm in good running 
order, studied adaptations of elec
tricity to new jobs. She added new 
electrical equipment to the farm and 
made it do more jobs. Soon the 
farm was operating smoothly and 
efficiently.

He’s ‘Wired for Electricity.’
In another section of the United 

States— Lockport, N. Y.— lives Wal
ter MacEvoy and he’s another top 
champion in Rural Electrification 
this year.
Walter is virtually ‘‘wired for elec

tricity.” He first became interest
ed in it as a member of the radio 
club at school. His instructor, rec
ognizing the boy’s ability, soon asked 
him to help out in his private radio 
shop, and here Walter obtained more 
good training. In fact the training 
was so good that Walter started his 
own radio repair shop and became 
the owner of a profitable business

when he was only 17 years old.
He made an insect killer from an 

old motor, a generator and coil from 
an old tractor-. He built an electric 
eye which rings a hell when anyone 
enters his radio workshop. -He made 
an electroplating device which 
works successfully, constructed a 
two-way telephone system between 
the house and the barn which op
erates through a radio tube amplifier 
he also built. He constructed his 
own radio transmitter set and a 
stroboscopic light which makes mov
ing parts of machinery appear to be

The only girl winner was Miss 
Frances McMillen, Enid, Okla. She 
is now studying electricity at Okla
homa A. and M. college. When her 
father died and her brother entered 
the army she took over the man
agement of the farm.
standing still. The list of his elec
trical accomplishments go on and 
on— all of them a tribute to his in
genuity, his ambition and his imagi
nation.

Other National Winners.
Four other national winners, 

youths from Michigan, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and South Dakota, also 
have done outstanding work.
Jesse Nemechek Jr. of Humboldt, 

Neb., built an electric pig brooder, 
bought an electric arc welder and 
saved many a dollar by repairing 
machinery himself, electrified much 
of the machinery in the farm work
shop. Rodney Hall, 16, of Turner, 
S. D., lives on a farm that is not 
yet on a power line, but he has built 
a wind charger which provides the 
home with electric lights and made 
a time switch connected to an alarm 
clock that turns the lights on in a 
chicken house automatically.
Harlan Dietzel,'Bdy_Port, Mich., 

has done the wiring around the 
farm, made an electric motor port
able so it could do a variety of jobs, 
constructed electrical heaters to 
keep water fountains from freezing 
and repaired much electrical equip
ment. Raymond Schafer of Red 
Lake Falls, Minn., constructed an 
electrical welder, mounted it on a 
trailer and now does welding jobs 
for most of the neighborhood. And 
the money he makes will be used to 
buy new electrical gadgets for the 
farm when the war is over.
Each of the 37 state 4-H Rural 

Electrification winners did an out
standing job. They had to in order 
to win the honors, because the thou
sands of other youths engaged in the 
project gave them brisk competition.

First Fire Insurance 
Company in United States 
Founded 151 Years Ago

Early American colonists insured 
against fire and other risks in Lon
don. The first share capital fire in
surance company was established in 
1794, 151 years ago. The new re
public was only five years old when 
two new companies owned by share
holders received charters from their 
home state of Pennsylvania to 
write fire insurance. Those com
panies are still in business, and 24 
other American insurance com
panies, active today, have been 
writing property insurance more 
than 100 years.
Some states encouraged the de

velopment of fire insurance Within 
their own borders. In the early 
1800s, Pennsylvania and New York 
had laws excluding foreign com
panies, and Pennsylvania in 1829 for
bade writing of insurance there by 
companies organized outside the 
state. Stock companies were at
tempting to start agency systems 
outside their home states, but this 
move made no great headway until 
30 years later. In the 1850s, both 
the agency system and regulation of 
companies by state insurance de
partments began to develop rapidly.

Huge Loss Spurs Growth.
The trend toward this growth was 

stimulated by a disastrous fire in 
New York in 1835 which necessitated 
the payment of large losses -and 
ruined some New York companies. 
One Connecticut company which is 
still in existence had total losses, 
after settling claims in this con
flagration, amounting to $75,000, 
twice the amount of premiums col
lected in 1835 from all states in 
which this company did business.
The catastrophe of 1835 provided 

a tragic but persuasive reminder of 
the shortsightedness of restrictive 
legislation and it caused the states 
to welcome sound fire insurance 
companies from other states and 
from abroad, whose risks were 
spread over large areas. This fire 
also demonstrated the wisdom of 
geographic dispersal of liability for 
losses, and directed attention to the 
necessity of maintaining company 
reserves large enough to meet nor
mal anticipated losses, as well as 
the importance of being prepared 
for possible catastrophic losses.

Doubles Every Decade.
The growth of fire insurance busi

ness in the 19th century parallels 
roughly the 'expansion of the United 
States. By the middle of the cen
tury, in 1854, 65 fire insurance com
panies were reporting to the authori
ties in the state of New York. The 
annual volume of fire premiums re
ceived by these companies— -that is, 
premiums received in all states in 
which the companies operated—  
more clearly illustrales the growth 
of fire insurance business in the 
United States than any other data. 
Starting with T 859, when premiums 
of some 15 million dollars were re
ceived by companies reporting to 
the Insurance department of New 
York, the annual volume doubled in 
every successive decade or less un
til around 1920. Total premiums re
ceived in 1920 were 759.5 million 
dollars. They eased off more than 
100 million dollars the following cou
ple of years and then rose irregu
larly to a peak of 793 million dol
lars in 1929. In the decade of the 
1930s they tended to follow the 
economic trend downward. There 
was an upturn in 1934, then a level 
period lasting four years. In 1939 
the upward trend was resumed.

"GAY GADGETS"
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‘B a c k w a r d  Flying’ Fighter Impressive in Tests

One of the strangest fighter planes ever designed is the new Curtiss 
‘ Ascender,” or XP-55. It appears to be flying backwards because the 
engine is mounted in the rear and lateral stabilizers are on the nose. 
Forward control surfaces and rudder" are near the wing tips. This 
radically different arrangement is said to give the pilot a more easily 
maneuvered plane and greater visibility. Danger from fire is lessened 
also. Inset shows front view of the Ascender.

By N A N C Y  PEPPER

H O W  T O  M A K E  A N  
IMPRINT

First it was jabberwocky and au
tographs you wrote all over your 
slickers and station wagon coats. 
Now just see what’s going on!
Paint Paws— We have it on good 

authority that boys are dipping their 
lily white hands 
into colored paint 
and are slapping 
their handprints on 
each other’s slick
ers.
Thumbprint Sig

nature —  Instead 
of signing their 
names to letters, 
the members of 
one club sign off 

with a thumbprint. Each girl has 
a set of fellow-members’ thumb
prints on file for identification. It’s 
all so mysterious that the FBI will 
probably be on their trail soon.
Lip Prints— We see lots of gals 

wearing white babuskas decorat
ed with the lipstick lip prints of all 
of their best friends. Makes an ef
fective design.
Wax Works— If you see a girl and 

a boy each wearing a gob of wax on 
a lapel pin, look closer and you’ll 
find the imprint of her thumb on his 
pin and the imprint of his thumb on 
hers. All you do is melt down the 
wax, make the imprints while it’s 
still soft, and stick a pin on the 
back. First, of course, you find the 
boy.

W O R D S  A N D  MUSIC 
Even if we didn’t listen to the 

Hit Parade we could tell which tunes 
you treasured most, just by listening 
to your platter chatter over the 
soda fountain. In between ordering 
your white horse with red chimney 
(vanilla marshmallow sundae, with 
cherries) you’d be talking in song 
titles.
Who Dat Up Dere?— Everybody’s 

quoting from this ditty made famous 
by Woody Herman.
Is You Is Or Is You Aint?— That’s 

how you ask anything from “Fin
ished with your coke?” to “Are you 
going steadj^with me or just going?” 
Keep Your Powder Dry— It might 

mean “Take care of yourself,” or 
“Don’t get yourself in a tizz,” and 
it’s the song they sang in “Janie.” 
Clang, Clang', Clang!— It’s the new

est wolf call and it comes from your 
favorite Trolley Song.
Don’t Fence Me In— It means 

“Don’t try to date me up.” It’s Roy 
Rogers’ song and it’s been on the Hit 
Parade for weeks.

TRIXIE T E E N  S/fYS—
Advance spring fashions are the best 

cure for any gal’s midwinter blues. Be the 
first in your crowd to break out in print 
(those swoony pastel backgrounds will 
send you); be the first with a pastel suit, 
too (light fuschia is your ticket if you 
really want to go places); be the first for 
your black Chesterfield. Everyone notices 
the first flower to bloom in the garden—  
and everybody notices the first gal to blos
som out in spring fashions.

’X m A

/WULL NEVER 05 LATE WITH"' 
\ THIS CLOCK.IT DOES AN HOUR 

FORTY FIVE MINUTES^,

Ladino Clover Aids 
F a r m  Production
Returns Far Exceed 
Costs of Handling

•y

X J  OT so many years ago, Ladino 
^ ̂  ’clover was almost unknown ex
cept in the irrigated valleys of the 
western states. Believed to have 
come originally from Lodi, Italy, 
the seed was first imported into the 
United States about 1900.
Ladino clover is particularly valu

able for grazing, according to U. S. 
agronomists, due to its high carry
ing capacity and large protein-min
eral nutritive content, but it is also 
adaptable for hay and silage and 
is an excellent cover crop. These 
characteristics make it especially 
suitable for the limited farming 
areas of states such as Vermont and 
New Hampshire, enabling farmers 
to grow most of the protein needed 
for their livestock, dairy and poul
try.
The plant is a rapid - growing 

perennial legume, spreading by 
creeping fleshy stems that root at 
the nodes. The leaves, stems and 
flower heads will grow from two to 
four times as large as those of com
mon white clover, and about six 
times as large as those of the Eng
lish wild white clover. The average 
life of a good Ladino clover and 
grass planting is from four to seven 
years, management and fertiliza-

'' ' ..II

Ladino clover proves excellent 
pasture for dairy herd.
; tion practices determining the 
' length of time it retains its value, 
j Despite heavy requirements for 
fertilizer and special care in man
agement, results from the use of 
Ladino adequately repay the effort. 
Its particular value has been found 
to lie in the handling of dairy 
i cattle and poultry where a high- 
yielding, nutritious, high - protein 
j feed is needed. This versatile crop 
| is being used increasingly for hay 
1 and silage, particularly when grown 
with other legumes and grasses, al- 
! though it is primarily for̂  grazing.

■ . . .  --------

Sunflowers New Cash
Crop for Farmers

Sunflowers may soon rival com 
I and sqybeans in food value as well 
as a cash crop. With sunflower oil1 
selling at 14.5 cents a pound and an 
acre producing a ton of seed, the 
farmers around Monticello, 111., ex
pect to produce more than corn or 
soybeans.
Sunflowers have long been recog

nized as an excellent source of pro
tein and oil. America imported 120

Build up your Beauty Defense! A 
Minute here, a Minute there, adds 
up to a real Beauty Defense. One 
Minute, night and morning, for pat
ting with astringent, clears and tones 
the dullest skin. A Minute for gentle 
patting under the eyes with eye 
cream smoothes out the lines.

Le d g e r  Syndicate.— WN U  Features.

M O P S Y  by GLADYS PAPKES

Maharajah’s Ex-Wife
Is W e d  to Postman

LAS VEGAS, NEV.— Margurite 
Lawler Holkar, who was married 
to the Maharajah of Indore, has 
become the wife of a postman 
who delivered mail near the M a 
harajah’s estate at Laguna 
Beach, Calif. Marriage records 
disclosed that Mrs. Holkar, 36 
was married to Charles W. Mas
ters, 30, on January 15.

TELE € T
W A R  CONDITIONS AFFECT OUTPUT OF GOLD
(UNSTED STATES AND ALASKA)

1943

1944
988A00 OUNCES

16 New Daily Papers in 
Italy Have Been Approved

ROME. —  Sixteen new daily news
papers in Italy have been approved 
by the National Press council, the 
Italian government announced of
ficially.
Twelve will be in Rome and the 

others in Naples. Of the 12 author
ized in the capita], 8 will be entirely 
new, while 4 will be transformed 
from weeklies. Three of the Rome 
newspapers will specialize in finan
cial and business news.

New sunflower picker speeds up 
production.
million pounds of sunflower oil be
tween 1932 and 1936. mostly for edi
ble purposes.
One hundred acres of test plant

ing yielded 1,600 pounds of seed. It 
was harvested by a clipover com
bine, self-propelled, formerly used 
for soybeans. Tests made at the 
University of Illinois showed that 
the seeds contained 53 per cent pro
tein and were easily digested. The 
oil was excellent for salads and 
cooking.

Pays to Fight W e e d s
To control weeds the following 

points should be remembered: don’t 
let weeds go to seed, buy only weed- 
! free seeds and feeds, clean home- 
I grown seeds carefully, grind or 
| screen weed-freed grain, and don’t 
1 let machinery spread weeds.

Run-down weedy pastures should 
be renovated and good rotation and 
cultural practices resorted to with 
intensive cultivation. It is possible 
to eradicate perennials with soiium 
chlorate.



Lend-Lease Mexican Aviators Ready for Front
THE TAWAS HERALD
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War Vets Provided Variety of Recreation Centers

Shown above, the dining room of the Paris Grand Hotel, which has been turned over to the furloughed 
lighting men enjoying time out in Paris. Many convalescent sailors are being sent to Yosemite National park, 
Camorma. The Ahwahnee Hotel, a tourist resort operated by the interior department, has been taken over 
by the navy and used as a convalescent haspital.

Marines Use Land Based Rockets Seven League Boots

Members of a marine rocket platoon tote their equipment over rough 
Bougainville terrain to the front lines. During this campaign, the first 
in which land based rockets were used, both rockets and portable 
launchers were transported in much the same manner that machine guns 
are moved into position during landings. A  feature of these rockets is 
that they do not require a solid base from which to be fired.

General Gets His Cookie Treat

Seabee “Seven-League Boots,” as 
shown in aerial view of the attenu
ated pontoon causeway, spun out by 
the navy’s Seabees to aid in bringing 
additional supplies ashore during the 
invasion of the Philippine islands. 
Seabees also built airfields.

Will Attend Meet

Millinery Fashions Are Made Up 
Of Hats in Most Versatile Moods

By C H E R I E  N I C H O L A S

In the Nambaheim area, France, Maj. Gen. Norman D. Cota, com
manding general cf the 20th infantry division, accepts homemade cookies 
which Sgt. Joseph E. Bunch, Paris, Texas, had j'ust received from home. 
The 23th is under the 21st U. S. corps, commanded by Maj. Gen. Frank 
W. Milburn, part cf the 6ih army group.

Dean Virginia C. Gildersleeve of 
Barnard college will be the only 
woman member of the U. S. delega
tion to attend the United Nations 
conference to be held t̂ San Fran
cisco.

VT" O U R  hat this season can be any 
type you want it to be, for if 

there is one impression gained more 
than another in seeing the new col
lections, it is that millinery fashions 
are in a decidedly versatile mood. 
It is very evident that feminine love
liness is to be enhanced by every 
type of headwear from the frothiest 
dinner hat down to the simplest, 
most demure little suit hat. Every 
imaginable color, shape and mate
rial is being used and it is very evi
dent that our clever American de
signers are creating hats that will 
“do something for you”— flatter 
you!
Sailors will be immensely popular 

this spring, ahd every kind of sailor 
will be worn. At the mere men
tion of a sailor, you will be shown 
such a breathtaking galaxy of types 
you won’t know which to choose. 
The trend is toward higher, wider 
crowns as seen in the cunning 
“sissy” sailor that is making the 
“hit” of the season so far. With its 
broad ribbon band joined by a smart 
streamered bow at the back, and its 
provocative saucy veil, it is delight
fully youthful looking. Many low, 
wide sailors are also shown. Gay 
flower garlands adorn the dressier 
types, garlanding crowns or in clus
ters at the front, even tucked under 
the brim or posed atop the crown. 
Feminine veils are ever so impor
tant on sailors. Ruffles and soft folds 
of veiling or tulle are draped around 
or over the crowns, and loops and 
bows of colorful ribbon are used in 
many winning ways.
Fair and younger is the way you’ll 

look in Hattie Carnegie’s veiled sail
or, as shown above to the right. A 
subtle new color combination gives 
a foretaste of spring with a tailored 
bow and band of black and aqua 
stripes encircling the crown- of 
gray felt. A soft face veil adds flat
tery.
Many of the new sailors boast

lavish ribbon trims. The tip-tilted 
model by Madame Pauline is inter
esting both because of its generous 
ribbon trim and because it is worn 
in the new off-the-face manner. 
Made of rough lime-tinted green 
straw, it has rose-colored taffeta rib
bon forming a soft band and high 
full bow at the front.
A novel silhouette which tunes to 

the new sculptured coiffures is 
Harryson’s “oracle” bonnet, pic
tured below to the left. Inspired by 
the classic Greek headdress, this 
smart young model has a small 
crown of shiny black cellophane 
straw, banded with black velvet 
baby ribbon with long streamers 
that tie about the throat in a pert 
choker. The fluted scoop brim is 
made of layers of filmy 'clack tulle. 
Favorites also with teen-age girls 
are the little felt bonnet types that 
have a naffo$ fibbcriVband with bow 
as their only decor. These pretty 
felts come in navy and in a long 
list of pastels.
The idea of the larger crown, 

which insures headfit, has captured 
the imagination of youth. Young 
girls are calling for the face-fram
ing bonnet types that have stove
pipe crowns and they are intrigued 
with the new smart turban that is 
‘‘all crown.” A streamlined modern 
stovepipe turban by Hattie Carne
gie is pictured below to the right. 
The tall crown is made of novelty 
straw braid combining natural tus- 
can and navy. Navy belting ribbon 
finishes the lower edge with a wee 
turned-back brim.
The old-fashioned wrapped-wire 

frame has been revived by many 
milliners and is used to support bil
lowy masses of tulle or other 
dainty sheers prettily flower- 
trimmed and be-ribboned with cun
ning loops and sprightly little bows. 
The tendency is toward very dressy 
feminine hats for later in the sea
son, some of snowy starched cot
ton lace, eyelet embroidered ruffling 
with a dramatic use of yards and 
yards of veiling.

Released by Wes t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.

G a y  Taffeta Ascot

Perhaps the most talked-of types 
at this moment are the stunning taf
feta ascots shown in spring. Stripes 
are ever so swank just now and you 
could find no smarter accent for the 
new cardigan suit or to wear with 
the chic bolero costume than a scarf 
of this type.

Colorful Gabardine 
Smart and Durable

A long list of beautiful colors to 
which add dependable wearability 
brings gabardine up to the top of 
the list as the popular fabric for 
spring. Because of the long wear it 
assures and its tested practicality 
gabardine has come to be re
garded as the “duration material” 
that will give utmost satisfaction as 
the days go on. Such colors as pink 
in every tone (pink is the drama
tized color for spring) royal and 
navy blue, apricot, aqua and the 
very smart neutrals and off whites 
have brought new accent to gabar
dine as the fabric ideal for smart 
town wear as well as for sports and 
casual wear.

Lary Detachable Lingerie
Trims Gingham Frock

Now that gay little gingham 
frocks are being frosted with white 
lingerie accents, girls who take de
light in having their laces and frills 
and collars looking spotless and im
maculate are making cunning but
ton-on items that can be removed 
in a jiffy and easily laundered. 
Takes no time at all to button them 
on again. A dark gingham dress 
with a lacy large collar made to 
look like a yoke, that is a real part 
of the dress when it is buttoned 
back and front with large pearl but
tons, is really an economy gesture 
in laundering. For a lingerie ensem
ble add two button-on patch pockets.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Button-Front for AH Occasions 
Lingerie to Charm Young Miss 

*

Button-Front Frock.
POISED and charming after- 

x noon frock to wear shopping, 
to church functions, and on all 
those occasions when you want to 
look your nicest. It will be lovely 
in soft pastel crepes, allover scroll 
prints or in striped cotton for 
every day. * * „

Pattern No. 1287 is designed for sizes 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 a n d  42. Size 14. short 
sleeves, requires 33/a yards o£ 39-inch m a 
terial.

A S K  M S
A N O T H E R

A  General Quiz

The Questions
1. How many Presidents of the 

United States are buried in Arling
ton National cemetery?
2. What is a sophist?
3. “Arms and the Man,” by 

George Bernard Shaw, was set to 
music and called what?
4. Who was known as Woodrow 

Wilson’s “other self”?
5. What is badinage?
6. What institution is known as 

“The Rock”?

The Answers
1. One, William Howard Taft.
2. A  fallacious reasoner.
3. “The Chocolate Soldier.”
4. Col. Edward M. House.
5. Playful raillery.
6. Alcatraz Island.

Slip and Pantie Set.
LJ E R E  is a slip and pantie set to 
11 make sister feel quite grown 
up. The slip has built-up shoul
ders and is slightly fitted for 
smoothness under dresses. Dainty 
lace edging is a pretty touch.

* * *
Pattern No. 1297 is designed for sizes 6, 

8, 10. 12 a n d  14 years. Size 8. slip, re
quires 1 %  yards of 35 or 39-inch material; 
panties, %  yard; 6 '/a yards lace to trim 
the set.

D u e  to an unusually large d e m a n d  and  
current w a r  conditions, slightly m o r e  time 
is required in filling orders for a few of 
the m o s t  popular pattern numbers.

S e n d  your order to:

S E W I N G  C I R C L E P A T T E R N  D E P T .
530 South Wells St. Chicago

Enclose 25 cents 
pattern desired.

in coins for each

Pattern N o ........ ........Size......

*

“ HOARSE’’
SENSE

for COUGHS 
due to COLDS

COUGH LOZEHGES
Get below the gargle line with 
F F Cough Lozenges. Each F & F 
Lozenge gives your throat a 15 
minute soothing, comforting treat
ment all the w ay down. Millions 
use them for coughs, throat irrita
tions or hoarseness resulting from 
colds or smoking. Box— only 10)!.

» F  1 1 1  ail iissl
.Muscular Aches a n d  Pains • Stiff Joints • Bruises

QU'C!C "^c^eFIelscWnann^east
_M1. A  cup lukewarm water

'i S p o o n s  sugar *3 silted Sour

W  teaEI,0OnS f U l e s p o o M  f  Dis
... and salt; cool to l^f .s

i Recipe Book!
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T h e  T a w a s  Herald
Published every Friday and entered 

at the Tawas City Postofhce as
second class matter______

p. N. THORNTON, PubUsher

Whittemore

W a n t e d
Live Stock
Shipping Twice a 

W e e k

D. L PEARSALL-

Rev. Brooks returned Saturday 
from a conference in Kentucky.
C. Lemming and son .Jack, ox 

Springfield, Ohio, spent the week m  
the city. _ , ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck and 
son, Donald, of Loud Dam spent the 
week end iwlith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahlon Earhart. .
Mrs. Brooks spent Friday night 

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stabler 
at Turner.Kenneth Alien arrived home on 

- Sunday to spend 21 days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Earhart left 

on Sunday to spend a couple of 
months with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lemming in Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graham, Sr.,

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.(At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
I liar,was City in said county on the 
5th day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Bessie Smith, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased' bv and before said court;
It is ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court at

State of Michigan
In the Circuit Court for 

County of Iosco, in Chancery.

State of Michigan
In the Circuit Court for the 

j County of Iosco in Chancery.
•n ! TT U Mildred Fred C. Lang and Ida VV. Lang,Fred Humphrey and Mudiea piaintiffs.

j Humphrey, Plaintiffs, VSt*
vs. Mary Curry, Mary E. Gordon, DavidWilliam Jenkinson, Mary L. Win- j their unknown heirs,

! chel, Ivan Clark, and W. A. Kraus,
Guardian of Spencer L. Clark, their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, Defendants.
At a session of said court held at 

the court house in the city of Tawas 
QLv in said county on the 7th day 
of February 1945.
Present: Hon. Herman Dehnke, 

Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill of 

(complaint in said cause and the af-
?aid Probate Office on or before the fidavit of H. Read Smith attached
21st day of May, 1945, at 1̂ :00 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time

thereto, from ■which it satisfactorily 
appears to the court that the de-V 111 Lilt: J-Ui W 11J ‘ o v\s WV- .

and place being hereby appointed, fondants above named, or their un- 
for the examination and adjustment known heirs, devisees, legatees and
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. , ^  , vIt is further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a cony of this order, once 

each week for three successive 
previous to 
in the Tawasweeks consecutively.,i Mr. and Mrs. Edward uranain, or., , x.pavino-

| returned home_ Sunday. They- have ^  ̂  d ~
been visiting their children at Bay 
City and Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wice and 

son and Mrs. John Bellon were at 
j Hale Sunday where they attended 
; church.

Miss Bertha iAillen and Miss Dor
othy Pettet of Bay Citty spent the 
week, end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs>. John Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorcey and 

family Were at Hale Sunday visit
ing relatives. '
/The weekly prayer meeting • was 

he’d at the home of Mr.

Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

H. R EAD SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

Dorothy Buch,
Register of Probate.
A  true copy.

F. S.
Streeter
LIVE S T O C K  
H A U L I N G

All Loads Insured

Simon Schuster at National 
! Thursday evening.
11 The Junior Bible Class1 met at the 
[ | home of Mrs. John Dyer Monday 
, | evening.
11 IThe Young Peoples Par’.y was 
| held Tuesday evening at the parish 
i, house.
[ Mr. and Mrs: Russell Williams
11 spent the week end at their home.
11 Miss Lucille Drenberg and Miss 
[ j Fern Williams cf Bay City spent 
i! the week wi’Ti their parents Mr. and 
1 j Mrs: Russell Williams.

L O W E R  H E M L O C K

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County

of Iosco. t .At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 

and Mrs. | Tawas City in said County, on the
Simth,

P H O N E  3 H A L E

For . . .
Bonds,

Auto and Fire 
Insurance 

Hospitalization 
SEE

Curtis Insurance 
Agency

WHITTEMORE

Mrs. Carl Krum spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lang on the Townline.
Jimmie Chambers, M. 0. M. 2-C of 

Norfolk, Virginia and wife of De
troit, visited relatives on the Hem
lock the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bythe Allen and 

daughter of Bay City spent the week
i  ! M „ 4-C nrrvri c 1Y1

City eth day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read

Judge of Probate.
In'the Matter of the Estate of 

Caroline Kendall, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and nlace be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all ’claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court. „ .It is Ordered .That all creditors of 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said Court at said 
Probate O/fice on or before the 
28th day of May 1945, at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment o* 
all claims and demands against said 
estate.
It is Further Ordered, That Pub

lic notice thereof he given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed andVI Cl V/-I. -*-'*-* J --  ---- _ AAC1C41VIJ Cl »» I'

end iwiith relatives and friends m  circulated in said county. 
Wilber and on the Hemlock.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Sr. 

and Mi-, and Mrs: John Katterman 
attended the auxiliary partty at the

H. REA D  SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

State of Michigan

A  true copy.
, f, - j - ■ Dorothy Buch,Bill Hurley home Saturday even- | Register of pr(>bate.

! ing. > ---------- o-
i Mr. and Mrs. Otto Look, Miss 
[Esther Look, Mrs. Clyde Evril and 
daughter, Ann were Sunday dinner The Probate Court for the Count j 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs-. Wm. Evril 0f Iosco.
of East Tawas. | At a session of said Court, held
i Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle spent i at the Probate Offitce in the City of 
. the weekend in Bay City and attend- i Tawas City, in said county, on the 
! ed the bowling match. | 13th day of February, A. D. 1945._

Mr. and Mrs. lAdton Long and1 Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, 
family of Bay City spent the week i Judge of Probate.

assigns are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above en
titled cause, SlvA-
If further appearing that after 

diligent search and inquiry it can 
not be ascertained, and it is not

Bad lor Eyes
Reading in an automobile, under 

Inadequate illumination, or working 
under poor seeing conditions, is bad 
for the eyes. Avoid or correct such 
conditions.

Widowed Women
There are twice as many widowed 

women as widowed men, since the 
death rate is higher for men, and 
widowed men tend to marry younger 
single women.

Williams, their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns,
Defendants.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION-

At a session of said court held at 
the courthouse in the City of Tawas 
Cuy in said county on the 25th day 
of January, 1945.
PRESENT: Hon. N. C. Hartingh, 

Circuit Court Commissioner.
On reading and filing the bill of 

complaint in said course and the af
fidavit of Fred C. Lang attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appeal's to the court that the de
fendants above named, or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
Assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above en
titled cause, and,
It further appearing after dili

gent search and inquiry it cannot be 
asieertained, and it is not known

i M nnf^nid defend- ' whether or not said defendants areknown -whether or nafc saul J  living or dea(f> or lwJlere any of them
ants excepting W. ^ 3 kraa%  may reside if living; and, if dead,,
^n of Spencer L. Clark, a,ie i1̂  whether they have personal repres-or dead> of where any of them ^  livinB, or wherfe
reside if living, and ^ ̂ aâ ’ i they or some of them may reside,they have P ^ n a l  r e ^  further that the presenc where-
or heirs living ox where they or | of ^  defendants are un_
some Of them may re.ide andfur- ^  that ^  names of the
ther that the present ̂ gabouts of | ^  ^  included therein
said defendants aie a^  i without being named, but who are
that the named of the, p.ers ■ j embraced therein under the title of 
are included therein w.th +1 g i unknown heirs, devisees, legatees named, but who are embraced there- and as • ng> cannot be ascertained 
in under the title of unknown heirs, aj,.ter dillg€nt search and inquiry.m
"on tEr 4 JotSl 1“  Sattorney fox plain.ifi it- assigns, cause their appearance tothat said defendants excepting W. j be entered in this cause within in 
A. Kraus, guardian of Spencer U  three months from the date of this 
Clark, and their unknown heir=, orderj and in defauit thereof said 
devisees legatees and assigns, cause bill of comp]aint be taken as con- 
their appearance to be entered m  fess€d by the said defendants, their 
this cause wThin thi-ee months unsown heirs, devisees, legatees 
from the date- of this1 order and m  abd assigngt
default thereof that said bill Qf wrn- It is furtber ordered that fwithin 
plaint be taken as confessed by the forty days pkinfiff ^ause a copy of 
said defendants, their un^pwi thiŝ ord/r be published in the 
heirs devisees legatees and assigns. Q:awas Herald a newspaper printed, 
It is further oraered that within j ^lished and circulated in said

The World’s News Seen Through
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  M o n i t o r

An International Daily Newspaper 
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, NorwayiStreet, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.

N ame--------------- ----------------- ---- ---------- --
Address---------- --- ------------- ------------------- -

S A M P L E  C O P Y  O N  R E Q U E S T

ii, to xui-wicx —  'published and circulated in saia
twenty days plaintiff cause a copy county) &uch publicaton to be con- 
of this order to be published in the tnued therein once in each week for 
Tawas Herald a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said
county, such publication to be con
tinued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

six weeks in succession.

end at the Martin Long home.
| Mrs. Charles Simons, Jr. and son, 
! Paui are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Agnes Jancavicz, Deceased.
Robert L. Arnold having filed in

Rainbow
Service
HARRY TOMS, Manager 

T A W A S  CITY

TIRE PUMPS
and

JACKS

A & LI i1 Ct-l e VlSiUIlig ATAX. — ----- XVUWCA w XJ. ixwxvi ***
Simons, Sr. and family. said Court _ his petition praying that
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelkie and I tbe administration of said estate be

granted to Carl B. Babcockspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brussell of Wilber.
Miss Irene Smyczynski of Detroit 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Smycyznski and 
brother , Chester.
Mrs. Clarence Curry and son 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs-. Frank Schneider cf Nat
ional City.
Paul Anschuetz is ill and under 

the care of Dr. Hess

be
„_____ _ or to
some suitable person.
It is Ordered. That the 19th day 

of March, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock 
i in the forenoon, at said Probate 
j Office, be and is hereby appointed 
-for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, That notice 
thereof be given by publication of 
a copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear-

N. C. Hartingh 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

Countersigned:
_ , , i R. H. McKenzie.Herman Dehnke. , Clerk of Ciurt.

Circuit Judge. ! m  , . , , . .
Countersigned: : J \ ke ™ tlce- .that ,thls ‘sult; i"r H iVifKpnzie t which the foregoing order was duly
Cierk of Circl Court . made involves- and is. brought to

\  . . | Quiet title to the following described
Take notice, that this suit, in piece op parcel of land situate- and 

which the foregoing order was duly | being in the citv of Tawas City, 
made, nvolves and is brought to County of Iosco, State' of Michigan, 
quiet title to ihe following described ; described as follows, to-wit: 
pioce or parcel of land situate and Lot numbered Two (2) ana the 
being in ihe Township of Plainfield, Southwest half of Lot numbered 
County of Iosco, State of Michigan, three (3) of Block numbered Three 
described as follows, to-wit: j (3) of the Original Plat of the City

! of Tawas City,Iosco County, Mich- 
All that certain piece of parcel of jgan< 

land situate and being in the down-1 
snip of Plainfield, County of loseo,̂  
ana Stâ e of Mdcnigan, and described | 
as follows: Southwest Quarter
(SWVi) of the Northwest Quarter 
( N W Vi), exfcept a strip of land One 
hundred OOO) feet wide lying par
allel with and adjacent to the North
erly bank of Hale Creek, also a 
strip of land One hundred (100) feet 
wide lying parallel with and ad
jacent to the Southerly bank of 
Hale Creek, Section Twenty-six 
(26), Township Tweny-three (23)
North, Range Five (5) East. Also;
We&t half(W^) of Southwest quar
ter (SW!i) Section Twenty-six 
(26). Township Twenty-three (23)
North, Range Five (5) East, con
taining Eighty (80) acres, accord
ing to the returns of the Surveyor 
General. Saving and Excepting out 
of this /conveyance and always re
serving unto the said State of Mich-

H. Read Smith 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address 
Tawas City, Michigan.

13C2

Keep Your RED CROSS At His Side
G I V E !
Thi» y®or mor» (Kan over beforo your Rod Crow ne«d« your Kolp 
and tupport. GIVE today . . . GIVE from the heart . . . GIVE for 
them ... for victory and fo; peace.

Every American who can't fight beside our gallant men and 
women can at least help to give them the comforts and medical 
supplies furnished through the Red Cross by doing hh part to pvt 
the drive here over the top.

Nowhere will your gift do more, or be more appreciated.

GIVE for THEM ... for VICTORY and for PEACE

C O N  S U M  R S  R O W  E R  C O M P A N Y

NATURE S ARMORED TANK
cne curt; ur ui. xxeso. ing in the Tawas Herald, a news-1 jp-an all mineral, coal, on anu gua
Mrs. Louisa McArdle visited Mrs. paper printed and circulated in said; and being on, within or under 

Jessie Currey at the Roy Sims home Qounty, and that the netitioner shall,! the said lands hereby conveyed with
Friday. , at least ten (10) days prior to such i fuR and free liberty and power to
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Yacks ana ̂ ]iearjng) .cause a conv of this notice said State of Michigan its duly

famiiy of Gross© Pointe spent the j-q be mailed to each party in interest! authorized officers, repa-esemtatives
week end at the Henry Fahselt k  estae at his last known ad- I and assigns, and its or their lessees,
ho™ 3' L1 TTr , |T, r.. dress by registered mail, return re- agent and’workman, and all other
Mrs. Martha Wendt of llawTas Gity ceipt demanded. nersons bv its or their authority or

s ênt Friday with Mrs. Arthur whether already given
Jute of Proha'tc hereafter to be given, at any

Dorothy Buch, ^  ^  | « -
Register of Probate.

A

J mA m

/
•T'.* !:-

.. v:-.

Wendt and grandson, Kirk. ---------- o ------------

State of Michigan

Facts About
Advertising
ADVERTISING
represents the leadership of 
a nation. It points the way. 
We merely, follow— follow to 
new' heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.
As time goes on advertis

ing is used_ more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
all profit more. It’s the way 
advertising has—  
of bringing a profit to 
" c-ybcdy cancerneH., 
the cGiisumer included

The (Probate Court for the County 
of Iosco.
(At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
ITaiwias City in said county on the 
3rd day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

William Harrison Rahl, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the

■ ....... —  U------------- " ■
State of Michigan

The Probat© Court for the County 
of Iosco.
At a session of said court, held at 

ihe probate office, in the City of 
Tawas City, in said county on the 
1st day of February A. D. 1945.
Present: jHon. H. Read Smith 

Judge of Probate.
ii,-appearing lu uue vyuuxi- mau mw in the Matter of the Estate of 

time for presentation of the claims Hazel Moore, formerly Hazel Mar- 
against said estate should be limiteo ;,in) Deceased.
and that a time and place be appoint- Hattie E. Henline having filed in 
ed to receive, examine and adjust all said court her petition praying that 
c.ioims and demands against said said court adjudicate and determine! ing, 
| deceased by and before said court; w ho were at the time of her death 
I is ordered, That all creditors , the legal heirs of said deceased and 
of said deceased are required to, entitled to inherit the real estate 
present their claims to said Court at 0f ,-,vhich said dieceased died seized, 
said Probate JDffice on or before the | it, is Ordered, That the 13th day 
! 28th day of May, 1945, at 10:00 0f March, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock 
■o Hock in the forenoon, said time in ' ’ “v/.-xûn. in uie lorenuun, âiu ume m  the lorenoon, at said probate of- 
and place being hereby appointed fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
for the examination and adjustment I hearing said petition.
of all claims arid demands against 
said deceased.
It is further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of 'this order, once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks consecutively., previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

FA Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate.

A true copy, 
j Dorothy Buch 
Register of Probate.

the forenoon, at said probate of- 
, . . _ :>y

hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publican 
tion of a conv of this order, once in 
each week for three weeks con
secutively. previous to said day of 
hearing in the Tawas Herald, a 
news-naper printed and circulated in- 
county.

H. READ SMITH, 
Judge of ProbateDorothv Buch,

Register of Probate.
INTERIOR DECORATING— Do it 
now. Call Walter Nelson, Phone

2-P.485.

upon said lands and take all usual, 
necessary, or convenient means fox 
exploring, mining, working, piping, 
getting, laying up, storing, dressing, 
making merchantable, and taking 
away the said mineral, coal, oil and 
gas; and also saying and reserving 
unto the People of Michigan the 
rights of ingress and egress over 
and across all of the above men
tioned decriptions of land lying 
along any watercourse or stream, 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 
12, of Act 280. Public Acts of 1909, 
as amended. Further excepting and 
reserving to the State of Michigan 
all aboriginal antiquities irtclud- 

mounds, earth-works, forts, 
burial and village sites mines or 
other relics and also reserving their 
right to explox*e and excavate for 
the same, by and thronoTi its duly 
authorized agents and employees, 
pursuant to the provisions of Act 
173, Public Acts of 1929.

H. Read Smith 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Business Address 
Tawas City, Michigan.

ii

Cbm-U PERfDAnEflT 
WAVE HIT

J L  Complete with Permanent CHU A
'' W a v e  Solution, ourlorfl, E s s e / C  
ehampoo and wave eot —  nothin# 
else to buy Requires no heat, electricity or m a 
chines. Safe for every type of hair. Over 0 mil
lion sold. M o n e y  back guarantee. Got a ebarm- 
Kurl Kit today,

REISER'S Drug Store .Tawas City

With a shield of armor plate and 
plenty of "fire power" in his 
horns, the dinosaur Triceratops 
was a prehistoric model of today’s 
fighting tanks. While dinosaurs 
lived, millions of years ago. 
Nature was mellowing and filter
ing the crude oils used today in re
fining Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil.

Because it is expertly refined 
from these mellowed, filtered 
crudes, then de-waxed and de- 
jellied by modern methods, Sin
clair Opaline will lubricate your 
motor better, help it last longer. 
Ask your nearby Sinclair Dealer 
for Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil.

SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL
%

L. A. ANDERSON, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
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A. W A Y N E
MARK

Electrial Wiring <&- 
Maintenance

Phone 455 Tawas City

Loading

Live Stock
For DETROIT STOCK YARDS 
M O N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E D A Y S  
OF E A C H  WEEK. PUBLIC 
UTILITY A N D  CARGO IN

SURANCE.
Write or See

Rudy Gingerich
Phone Mill 553 
Res. 7030 F-ll
Tawas City

K E E P  Y O U R
RIGHT TO DRIVE

1

U N D E R

N E W  L A W
it Don't wait! Protect your right 
to own and drive a car under the 
new Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law, by carrying bodily 
injury and property damage in
surance through us. There is no 
need for you to wait another day 

^ for complete protection with our 
easy payment plan. Call todŝ ’

G e o r g e  W .  Myles
Davidson Bldg. Tawas City

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County of Iosco.
lA,t a ses-sion of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office-in the City ol 
ITIaiwas City in said county on the 
5,th day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

William John Partlo, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court;
P is ordered', That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
21st day of May, 1945, at 10:00
0 clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment
01 all claims and demands against 
said deceased.
It is further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
m  each week for three successive 
week® consecutively., previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

H. Read Smith,
^ , Judge of Probate.Dorothy Buch 
Register of Probate.
A  true copy.

T O W N L I N E

Veast Fermentation 
Other yeast fermentations, such 

as that of molasses to make indus
trial alcohol, yield by-product yeast, 
but the product is usually so con
taminated that recovery is not 
worthwhile. However, some cattle 
feed consisting largely of corn pro
tein with a little yeast is being re
covered from the residue of corn 
fermented to alcohol as a wartime 
measure.

Rhubarb Roots
Rhubarb roots should be planted 

deep enough to cover .the buds. The 
gardener can make a small harvest 
in the next spring after planting, 
and mate regular cuttings for 8 to 
10 weeks each spring thereafter.

----------- o-----------
Cooling Cooker

Poevent sudden cooling of an alu
minum pressure cooker, as this may
cause it to warp and crack.%----------_o----------

Beginning March 5
Adult Haircuts, 65c
Children under 14, 50c at all times.
Shaves remain at 35c.

Bigelow Barber Shop. 
Hatton Barber Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sherman 

spent Sunday with J. B. King in 
Taiwas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Frank re

ceived word from their son James 
I who has been in a hospi al in Eng- 
j land saying that he is now (working 
t in a post office.
, Omar and Lesliie Franks attended 
the sale at Londo Lake las . Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Biggs and 

I family spent Sunday with Mr. anc.
■ Mrs. Ted Winchel.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freel ana 
: family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Free!'.
Nelson Ulman was a business cal

ler on the Townline Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Freel ana 

family and Joseph Freel were cal- 
lers in Whittemore Sunday.
Marie Proper and Betty Freel at

tended the basket ball game in Taiwas 
j City Saturday evening.
I Mrs. Ted Winch-ell received a card 
! from her grandson Olen Herriman 
! in Brooklyn N. Y. who is studying in 
j the Merchant Marines saying he 
j was getting along fine.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krumm and 
j Mrs. Oran Ulman and Norton Freel 
i attended the Sale at Londo Lake 
j Saurday.
I Mrs. Kenneth ITheibult and family 
I spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
I and Mrs. Bur'on Freel.
; Mr. and Mrs. Russel PottS were J  callers at Alabaster Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Proper spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ruby Proper.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ulman and 

family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Freel.

---------- o---- ------
Heavy Eaters

Food purchases for the approxi
mately 11,000,000 men in our armed 
forces total about twice that for an 
equal number of civilians.

State of Michigan
The Proba e Court for the County 

of loico.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Taiwas City in said Coun y, on the 
21st day of February, A. D. 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of he Estate of 

Charles E. Jamieson, Mentally In
competent.
Hhe Bay Trust Company having 

filed in said Court i s petition, pray
ing for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described.
It is Ordered, Tnat the 20th day of 

March, A. D. 19̂ 5, a ten o’lcock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all per
sons in.crested in said estate appear 
before said Court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
said real state should not be 
granted.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by Publica- 
taion of _ a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in The Taiwas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

H. READ SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Dorothy Buch,
• Register of Probate.

---------- o-------- -—
Udder Lac ter: a

.n some udders bacteria that
ause mastitis may -cause no appar
ent. harm. As soon as a cow’s re
sistance is lowered, mastitis produc
ing organisms may become active 
and produce serious udder damage. 

---------- o----- -----
NOTICE OF M O R TGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made on the 8th day of December,

CLASSIFIEDD E P A R T M E N T

1924, by Chas. E. Thompson and 
>> niicwii Latter, ciAecutors oi Wil
liam west Ci&taie ol Wbutemore, 
Michigan, as mortgagors, to 
a copies iataie Savings Lank, a 
baiiKing corpora t.on of .̂uourn, 
Micnigan, as mortgagee, anti re
corded on the 5th uay of January, 
1924, in the ottice oi the iteg.aiex 
of Deeds for Iosco County, in LaDer 
23 of Mortgages on Page 90 and as
signed by the said bank to loscc 
County State Bank, a banking. cor
poration of Tawas City, Michigan, 
by an instrument da-ed September 
20, 1927, and recorded in Liber 24 
of.Mortgages on Page 388 and as
signed uy said los'co County State 
Bank to Louis Phelan and Anna 
Phelan, his wife, by an instrumen. 
dated the 31st day of December, 
1934, and recorded in Liber 2 oi 
Mortgages on Page 395; upon .which 
mortgage^ there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice 
$700.00 principal, $200.13 interest 
and $267.93 for taxes paid by the 
undersigned assignee, and interest 
thereon; no suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt, or any 
part of the debt, secure-I by said 
mortgage, and the power of sale in 
said mortgage contained having be
come operative by reason of such default.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
21st day of April, 1945, at 11:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard War Time, at the front 
door of the courthouse in the City 
of Tawas City in Iosco County, 
Michigan, that being the place for 
holding the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco, there iwdll be of
fered for sale and sold to the high
est bidder, at public auction or ven
due, for the purpose of . satisfying 
the amounts due and unpaid upor 
said mortgage, together with the 
legal costs and charges of sale, in
cluding an attorney fee provided by 
law and in said mortgage, the lands 
and premises in said mortgage men

tioned and described as follows, 
to-wit:

All the parcels of land situated 
in the City of Whittemore, County 
of Iosco and State of Michigan, 
described as follows: The South
east Quarter of the South-east 
Quarter, (SE of SEVi) of Sec
tion Three (3) Town Twenty-one 
(21) North of Range Five (5) 
East, excepting Blocks “C” and 
“D,” and Lots One (1), Two (2), 
Thre<s (3), Four (4) and Nine (9);

and the East half of Lot Five 15)' 
Block “A ” of Allen's Addition! 
Containing Thirty-five (35) Acres 
of land more or less according to 
the Government Survey thereof. 

Dated: December 20, 1944.
LOUIS PHELAN, 

Survivor of his wife, and 
Assignee of Mortgagee. Herbert Hertzler,

Attorney for Assignee,
Business Address:
Tawas City, Michigan.

St. James Electric 
Service

WE REPAIR ANYTHING 
ELECTRICAL

•£« (»«*»«> <=JX>«»0

We Are Agents for |

Conde' Milking Machines |
Now on Display \

The World’s Finest Milking Equipment j

PHONE 496 T A W A S  CITY

M O F F A T T  F U N E R A L
H O M E

E A S T  T A W A S
S P A C I O U S  C H A P E L  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
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L O U D E N  B A R N  
EQUIPMENT
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Stanchions 
Drinking Cups 
Litter Carriers 
Hay Car Track 
Barn Door Track 
Hay Forks

Stalls 
Hay Cars 

Litter Racks 
Hay Cars 

Hay Pulleys 
Grapple Forks

Work Harness j Water Systems
WOVEN WIRE BARBED WIRE

Nunn’s Hardware
EAST TAWAS
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FOR SALE— 27 Ewes, start lamb
ing May 1. Roy Coates, Route 1, 

Tawas City. 2
FOR SALE— Bundles of kindling 
wood. Price reasonable. Huron 

Shores Rustic Furniture Co., Phone 
673 W.
FOR SALE— Farm, 40 acres in 
(Tawas Township. Pine and hem

lock timber. Known as the old Reinke 
fftace. Write Wesley Lockwood, 
Caro, Mich. Route 1.
FOR SALE— 14 INCH FIREWOOD, 
Green mixed birch, maple, poplar, 

elm and ash. G. A. Prescott, 111. 
Phone 688. 5 cord load $20.00 part 
load $4.50 per cord. 4-2-9
PIANO FOR SALE. M. A. Crandall, 
Phone 562.

FOR SALE— 14-in. slab .wood. We 
deliver or you can call for it. 

Huron Shores Rustic Furniture Co., 
Phone 673 W.
FOR SALE— 12 Tons of Alfalfa and 
Brome grass hay, about 400 bu. 

of Worthy oats suitable for seed, one 
set of heavy iwork harness, and one 
Belgian mare for sale cheap. Waldo 
I. Curry. Route 1, Tawas City.
W A N T E D — Used baby bed, large 
size. Phone 349.

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile, 6, 1936
model. Radio, Heater, new License, 

in good condition. $365.00. Call 337.
FOR SALE— -Space in the Classified 
Department. Where you always 

get results. The Taiwas Herald.
FOR SALE— Used .parts for Chevro
let 1934 Master. Radiator, Grill, 

glass, fender, 17 inch wheels and ac
cessories. L. Britting, Phone 224.
FOR SALE— Virgin Wool Batts, on 
display at the Herald Office. John 

R. Rood, Tawas City.
.FOR SALE— Double bed Studio

Couch. Call 332 after 6:00 P. M.
M O N U M E N T S  and Markers— Good 
reliable firm. All styles and prices. 

Will Brown, Phone 463- Tawas City.
FOR SALE— New Home, 3 lots, 
furniture, also corner Evans prop

erty. See Peter Vallier, Tawas City.
H A V E  INTERESTED BUYERS for 
homes, farms, and business prop

erties Arthur F. Cowan, broker. Tel. 
586, East Tawas.
T A W A S  B A Y  EXTERMINATORS.
Phone 157, East Tawas. Guaran

teed extermination of Bed Bugs, 
Cock Roaches, Clothes Moths etc. 
also poison ivy eradicated.
lUIPHOL SiTjERI N G  W O R K  done at 
my home. Leonard Bouchard.

LIVE POULTRY W A N T E D —  One 
thousand live chickens wanted per 

week. Before selling your poultry, 
see me for highest market prices. 
Richard Rose, Turner.
List your Property on N O  SALE—  
N O  P A Y  PLAN. Arthur F. Cowan, 

broker. Telephone 586 W. East Ta- 
rwas. 3-2-2
P E R M A N E N T  WAVE. 59c! Do your 
own Permar/ent Wave with Charm- 

Kurl Kit. Gbmplete equipment in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to dp, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including June 
Lang, glamorous movSe star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied. Keiser’s

RED CROSS
War Fund Drive

!

Dont Fail The Boys At The Front!
Give Generously

To The RED CROSS
The RED CROSS Is YOU!

FREE— If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stoiriach Ulcers, Indi

gestion, HeartbvATi. Belching, Bloat
ing, Nausfea, C&s Paina, get Free 
Sample of l£lga at Keifier’ *Trug 
Store, Jawasi .City. . __,...

C. L  M c L E A N  Cp. E U G E N E  B I N G  H A R D W A R E
w Si
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THE TAWAS HERALD

GOD IS M Y
C O - P S L O T

Remember that rayon, cotton 
and linen yard goods shrink more 
lengthwise than crosswise.
1 Baste with dark thread on light 
materials and light thread on 
dark. The lines will be easier to 
follow.

— • —

To prevent apple skins from 
wrinkling during baking, slit the 
skins three or four places.
Weather stripping doors of clos

ets and cupboards will keep out 
dust.

'IVCo!. R o b e r t  L.Scott

TWMmmCOMPLETE GARDENING OUTfIT
Ideal equipment lot vegetable and flo-er garden*
Fo»l, •fficienl, and •o»y *o 
Plow» 5" deep, mark*, hilli, ond 
rowi 12'' to 36M wide.

All material and workmomhip 
lufly guoronleed. ^

lotiiFied vier».

Patont»d . 'V';.'V0d°rfor full mformatiOA.

TUG-O-WHEEL HAND PLOW CO.
D«pl. 20 Bolltton Spo, New Yorlt

CKIos Fatare, SrnJleate,
LI! Rlffhu R f t m O . '

QUINTUPLETS
always use this forCHEST COLDS

VTo Promptly Relieve Coughing
V Make Breathing Easier
V Break Up Congestion in Upper 
Bronchial Tract, Nose, Throat

Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold—  
their chests, throats and backs are im
mediately rubbed with Musterole. It 
MUST BE GOOD I

Musterole gives such prompt relief 
because it’s more than just a “salve.” 
It’s what so many Doctors and Nurses 
call a modem coiniter-irritant. Musterole 
not only relieves coughs, sore throats, 
aching muscles due to cnest colds but 
a l s o  helps break up congestion in upper 
bronchial tract, nose and throat.
Musterole is wonderful for grown-ups, 

too! And bo much easier to apply than a mustard plaster. Ready for instant use 
. — just rub it on! “No fuss! No muss, 
with Musterole.” v
IN 3 S T R E NGTHS: Children’s Mild 
Musterole, Regular and Extra Strong.

MUSTEROLE
tiiet

Remember that Constipation 
can make all tasks look big!)
Energy at low ebb? Check constipa-j 
tionl Take Nature’s Remedy (NR 
Tablets). Contains no chemicals, no 
minerals, no phenol derivatives. NR] 
Tablets are different— act different.) 
Purely vegetable— a combination of1 
10 vegetable ingredients formulated 
over 50 years ago. Uncoated or candy 
■ coated, their action is dependable, 
thorough, yet gentle, as millions of 
NR’s have proved. Get a 25f£ Con
vince! Box today. All druggists.! 
Caution: Take only as directed.
NR TONIGHT/ T O M O R R O W  ALRIGHT
ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE

T h e  story thus far: After graduating
f r o m  W e s t  Point, Robert Scott wins his 
wings at Kelly Field and takes up c o m b a t  
flying. W h e n  the w a r  breaks out he is 
a n  Instructor a n d  Is told he is too old 
for c o m b a t  flying. H e  appeals to several 
Generals a n d  Is finally given a n  oppor
tunity to get into the fight. H e  flies a 
b o m b e r  into India, w h e r e  he is m a d e  a 
ferry pilot, but this does not satisfy him. 
After visiting General Chennault he gets 
a Klttyhawk, a n d  soon b e c o m e s  a “one 
m a n  air force” over B u r m a .  Later he is 
m a d e  c o m m a n d i n g  officer of the 23rd 
Fighter Group. MaJ. Alison gets three 
b o m b e r s  one d a y  a n d  lands In the river. 
His plane sinks, but the Chinese get It 
out b y  a 3,000-year-old method.

ONE WORD SUGGESTION
FOR ACID INDIGESTION—

CHAPTER X X
When strange things would hap

pen, we talked about things of the 
sort which had once been told in 
story books. All of us agreed that 
when this war was over, there would 
be nothing that had ever happened 
in fiction that wouldn’t have actually 
happened in this battle of the uni
verse. For instance:
Likiang is a city in China far up 

on the big, northern loop of the 
Yangtse-Kiang. It is China, yes, but 
that part of China is as wild as Tibet 
and Arabia. The people are called 
“Lolos,” and they must be descend
ants of Genghis Khan. I had flown 
over the place, for it was just North 
of the ferry route from Assam to 
Kunming, and I had seen the flat 
clearing South of the village that 
could have been an emergency land
ing field. I noted that it was close 
to nine thousand feet above sea lev
el, and therefore not a field to use 
unless ofte had to.
Capt. Charlie Sawyer had crash- 

landed just South of there, closer to 
Talifu, and had been unable to iden
tify himself. While the wild-looking 
Lolo tribesmen were getting set to 
execute him with ancient-looking 
flint-lock muskets, Sawyer said the 
holes in the barrels looked twice as 
big as fifty-calibre bores. Just at 
the crucial moment, however, when 
his fate looked darkest, some new 
arrival in the party saw the identi
fication card that Sawyer had been 
pointing to. It was inscribed in vari
ous languages, and with pictures. 
The new arrival didn’t recognize the 
Chinese flag, or any of the lan
guages, or the Generalissimo’s sig
nature “chop”— but he saw a star. 
As it happened, it was the star of 
India over the imprint in Hindustani. 
Then the tribesman pointed to the 
same star on the wing of Sawyer’s 
ship— the insignia of the Army Air 
Force. Sawyer was saved, and later 
he was feasted on wild buffalo and 
rice wine.
But why? Here in the wilds of 

the Lolo country, where very few 
white men had ever been, the tribes
men were more familiar with the 
white star of the Air Force than with 
any written language. We learned 
the principal reason later.
A  report had come in to General 

Chennault’s headquarters that a na
tive village in the Lolo country, be
tween Lake Tali and Likiang, was 
under siege by the Burmese north
ern tribesmen who had crossed the 
Salween, perhaps under the direc
tion of the Japanese. Two of us, 
Holloway and I, were sent to look 
the place over in two P-40’s. We 
were told by the General that we 
could determine whether the town 
was under siege by noting whether 
or hot the usual pedestrian traffic 
was passing in and out of the city 
gate. All the cities are walled, and 
are obviously very far from roads 
or from civilization.
We made our observation and re

turned with the report. The village 
was besieged, and we had seen the 
horsemen encamped a half mile 
around the city wall. We loaded up 
and went back with six eighteen- 
kilogram frags on the wing racks 
and plenty of fifty-calibre ammuni
tion. I also carried a Very pistol 
and all colors of shells.
As we circled the town, we could 

see the villagers watching us; then 
we . dove on the besiegers and 
bombed them from a thousand feet. 
The lines of prehistoric cavalry 
broke and retreated towards the Sal
ween and Burma. We machine- 
gunned them until they spread in 
panic. Then I used the Very pistol, 
‘‘shooting first green lights, then red. 
Holloway said it was, the best dis
play of fireworks he’d ever seen. We 
checked up for several days, but the 
raiders hadn’t come back, and nor
mal pedestrian traffic was passing 
through the city wall. Holloway and 
I, with two of the General’s P-40’s, 
had stopped a war.

The white star of the Air Force 
had been seen by those villagerŝ  
and they had told the surrounding 
country that we were friends. Per
haps the constant sight of transports 
from India to China and return had 
made the big white star a familiar 
symbol. At any rate, the Lolos who 
were about to execute Sawyer rec
ognized it, and to them it meant 
more than written languages and 
sealed orders. Such is the strange
ness of this global war.
More true fiction came out of the 

Lolo country during the autumn. A 
Ferry Command pilot, Lieutenant 
Aronson, “lost an engine”— which 
means that his engine failed— on his 
trip from Assam to Kunming. He 
barely made the big meadow that 
was South of the town of Likiang, 
in the hairpin loop of the Yangtse. 
After several days we went in there 
to look the improvised landing-field 
over, in the hope that we could fly 
another transport to him with a good

engine, or carry in the mechanics 
and the tools with which to repair 
the bad one.
In every organization there is al

ways one person who holds up the 
morale, some one who makes the 
darker moments brighter and who 
can bring a little sunshine into the 
tense reality of war. Out in the 
China theatre, and especially in the 
23rd Fighter Group, my most unfor- 
getable character was Lieut. Henry 
Elias. This pilot was a Southerner, 
like most of the others in the China 
skies. When I first reached Heng- 
yang he was acting as assistant op
erations officer to Ajax Baumler. 
He had a reply for every person, 
and a come-back to every joke. He 
was definitely a morale builder, and 
you can ask anyone if they’re not 
as valuable at the front as ammuni
tion. «
Elias had bedfi on several raids 

and had shot down two Japanese 
when I heard the first joke about 
him. He’d been on an attack to 
Nanchang, and as the ships turned 
for home in the fading light of late 
afternoon, some one in the rear of 
the formation observed something 
peculiar. Up ahead there were five

W-NAJ. R E L E A S E
night the Fleet landed and the nigh1 
I had been kidding Henry Elias.
Next morning we got into the air 

before daylight and went for Lake 
Puyang Hu, near Nanchang, where 
the Japs were moving the Chinese 
rice out by junks and barges— rob- 
bing the breadbasket of China in the 
yearly rape of the rice. Hill took 
eight of the P-40’s and I took the 
other eight.
Elias was on Tex Hill’s wing. We 

split at Nanchang and my eight 
went to the South to catch some

IMPROVED 
U N I F O R M  INTERNATIONAL

U N D A Y I
c h o o l  W e s s o n

B Y  H A R O L D  L. L U N D Q U I S T .  D. D.
O f  T h e  M o o d y  Bible InsUtute of Chicago. 

Released by West e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.

Lesson for March 11

S
SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

Crochet This Bonnet for Dates 
‘Pineapple’ Pattern Centerpiece

Lesson subjects a n d  Scripture texts se
lected a n d  copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP
L E S S O N  T E X T — M a t t h e w  19:16-26. 29. 
G O L D E N  T E X T — If a n y  m a n  will c o m e  

after me. let h i m  d e n y  himself, a n d  take 
u p  his cross, a n d  follow m e . — M a t t h e w  16:24.

, x, | What you have is not your own.gunboats that had been reported in Jn f a c t i  .f are a Christian> both 
the Sintze-Hukow Strait, near Kuki-, and your essions 5ei0ng to 

enmimr from the Yangtse tC ^  ^  ^  g rj ̂  To beang, coming from the Yangtse 
the Lake. I heard Hill call that he 
had caught the rice ships and was 
burning them. Later he told me 
that he found twenty-six of them, 
junks and steel barges; he sank 
some* and saw others with their sails

His disciple involves the recognition 
of the fact that life is essentially a 
stewardship, holding our property 
and our persons in trust for Him.
The cost of discipleship is one 

which should be candidly faced.on fire, floating for store where the ^  ̂ co/t of joinl
hungry Chinese coohes would sal-, .ng q church or subscribing to a 
vage the rice. I creed That may and 0ften does
Through the four passest at the mean mtle or nothing( but t0 be a 

Japs Elias was right on Tex s wing follower of Christ calIs £or thinking 
but on the fourth pullout he dropped l and living ^  accordance w ith His 
behind the formation, perhaps to standards> We must_  
shoot at something Hill hadn t seen. j T hink Right About G o d  (w. 16, 
Maybe he’d seen a Jap fighter and ^had gdne for it-; we knew there were ^  picture Qf thig ^  intelli_
eight £eros supposed to be over Nan- gent young man> a leader ^  his
chang. Elias didn’t return with the 
flight, and for two days we carried 
him as “missing.”

community, coming to Christ with 
his eager quest for eternal life is a 
most attractive one. He recognized

Th<?n the Chinese net reported that jesus as a m a ster in Israel and a 
a group of Chinese soldiers had seen good man
a lone American P-40 engaged by His thinking about our Lord did 
four/ Japanese Zeros. The Amen- no  ̂g0 £ar eaough, and Jesus cor- 
can hpd fought them but his ship rected bim at once. He pointed out 
had been shot down. The American that if he rec0gnized Him as good,
had j limped out in his parachute and 
four Japanese had strafed him on 
the way down.
The body had been found, with the 

identification flag number listed. 
The pilot’s name was Lieutenant 
Elias.' All of us jvatched for Japs 
bailing out, so that we could shoot 
one of two down for Elias, but we 
didn’t; get the chance.
We sent Captain Wang down to

then He must be God. Far from 
disclaiming- divinity, Jesus declared 
here that everyone who thinks right 
about Him must agree that He is 
God.
It is’ of the highest importance 

that the follower of Christ he clear 
that his master is God. Otherwise, 
his attitude toward Him will reflect 
his defective viewpoint, and his 
witness concerning Him will lead

Kian ̂ o gRtffSliaŝ s-body-. Wang-had- men asjtray instead of aright. Cor-

These pilots are tired out by al
most constant alert without relief for 
21 days.
P-40’s with their sleek silhouettes 
showing wheels up and everything in 
proper order: But off to the flank, 
in almost the position of the number- 
three man in a Vee formation, was 
one ship with its wheels extended. 
Some one called on the radio, “Hey, 
Elias, who’s that flying in formation 
with you, with'their wheels down?” 
As the words sank into the con

sciousness of the flight, and of Elias 
especially, their ominous signif
icance became apparent. Elias 
jerked his head around and looked 
at his wing man. Even to an in
experienced eye, the silhouette was 
unmistakable. It was a Jap Model 
1-97, one of the old fixed landing- 
gear types. The entire formation 
tried at once to get it as they finally 
realized what it was. But they had 
the laugh on Elias. Just as he rec
ognized the Jap, the enemy pilot evi
dently recognized the P-40’s in the 
twilight before darkness— perhaps 
he saw the leering sharks’ mouths. 
For as Elias shoved the nose of his 
ship straight down and dove for him, 
the Jap pulled his ship straight up 
and climbed for the sky. Later, 
when our imaginations began to em
broider the joke, Elias took the kid
ding in good part and always had a 
comeback.
A  small two-seater biplane, a 

Fleet, came to Hengyang from 
Kweilin one day with a Chinese of
ficer. We looked the little ship over 
as it came hto the field wide open 
at some seventy-five miles an hour.
“We now have just the bait we 

need,” I said. “Lieutenant Elias, I 
.want you to borrow that Fleet from 
the Chinese. I know a trick to make 
the Japs lose lots of ‘face’ and air
planes.”
Elias had laid down his Opera

tions reports and was listening at
tentively. “This ought to get you 
promoted,” I went on. “Now you 
get that plane and service it tonight, 
then early in the morning you take 
off for Hankow. Alison, Baumler, 
and I will be along later and will 
arrive over the Jap city before you 
, do.” Elias was looking at me in 
wonder. “Then, when you get there, 
fly over the enemy airport at thirty- 
five hundred feet— that’ll keep you 
just above their small-calibre fire 
and they can’t shoot accurately that 
low with the big stuff. Over the field 
you fly with one wing low, kind of 
skidding, cutting your switch on and 
off so the Japs will think you’re 
either wounded or over there with a 
bad engine.”
Elias was trying to figure out 

whether I was serious or not. Then 
I added: “W e ’ll be up there in the 
sun, and as fast as the Zeros come 
up for you, we’ll knock them down. 
After all, Elias, if they get you, a 
Fleet isn’t worth much.”
But by now Lieutenant Elias was 

walking out and calling over his 
shoulder: “No sir, Colonel, I just 
want to be a plain pilot— I don’t 
want to be no ball of fire.”
Well, we saw the value of Elias 

when we lost him, for in this second 
battle around Hunan he failed to re
turn from the strafing raid of Sep
tember 2, 1942. We had taken six
teen P-40’s back to Hengyang when 
we hed gotten them in shape to fight, 
had la'iY<ied there just abou-t daxk 
to surprisK-ilie Japs. That’s the

to travel a hundred and sixty miles 
by buffalo cart, by alcohol bus, and 
on foot, but he finally got there. The 
trip took him twenty days. When 
the body of our lost pilot finally ar
rived at the field from which he had 
last taken off, it was in a Chinese 
coffin that Wang had gotten at Kian. 
We placed the flag over the grim 
reminder of war and sent it by 
transport to Kunming, to lie beside 
his other brother pilots in that Bud
dhist graveyard in Yunnan.

And so it went: tragedy— humor
— tragedy. For on the same raid I 
had led the other eight ships, with 
elements led by Holloway, Schiel, 
and O ’Connell, and had caught the 
Jap gunboats, ten of them, at Sintze- 
Hukow Strait. They were coming 
to Puyang Hu to convoy those rice 
barges— but we were going to in
terfere with their rendezvous.
Even as we circled them from six

teen thousand feet, I think they knew 
they were going to have lots of trou
ble. They had to stay almost in 
line, nose-to-stern, for they were go
ing through the narrow strait. We 
circled warily for a minute, looking 
the sky over for enemy fighters, then 
spiralled down. As soon as we got 
close enough to the Jap ships to see 
distinctly, we noticed that the sea
men were jumping over the side 
into the water. Only a few seemed 
to have remained to fire the anti
aircraft guns, and Schiel and Hollo
way silenced most of those with 
their initial pass.
I think most of the ammunition 

had been fired at us while' we cir
cled at sixteen thousand feet, for 
we were the whole show now. W e ’d 
rake the steel decks from stem to 
stern and then swing out low to the 
water and come back with quarter
ing shots from the beam. We were 
so low that we were" actually shoot
ing up at the decks of the boats. I 
saw many human heads above the 
water as the Japs tried to swim 
from the boats, and I fired at them. 
Those bullets ricocheted from the 
water into the steel side of the gun
boat and went on through. As my 
range would reach the vsweet spot” 
of some 287 yards, where the six 
lines of tracers and armor-piercing 
Fifties converged, it would appear 
as though an orange-colored hole the 
size of a flour barrel was being 
burned into the side of the Jap ves
sel at the water-line.
We S-ed along the ten-ship line 

and shot at them all from both sides. 
On the second pass, two of the ves
sels were listing, and others were 
smoking. On the fourth attack, sev
en out of the ten were smoking and 
burning and some of these were on 
the bottom with their masts barely 
out of water. Photographs taken 
later from an observation plane 
showed that seven had sunk immedi
ately in the strait, and that the oth
er three had sunk within a thousand 
yards of the battle area.
I was so happy, so excited and 

eager, that 1 tried to be glamorous 
that morning. After the fourth at
tack I had called to re-form and 
head for the rendezvous point to the 
Southwest. But as the ships left the 
target, I saw something I had to go 
back for. It was a Japanese flag, 
waving defiantly from the mast ol 
one of the sunken gunboats. For
getting caution, and with the other 
seven planes speeding away to the 
rendezvous point, I dove to strafe 
the flag in a gesture of hate.

( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D )

A  P R E T T Y  openwork bonnet for 
dates, dining-and-dancing or 

theater. Crochet this deliciously 
flattering hat in rose-pink velvet 
or chenille or lovely pastel shades 
for spring. * * *

T o  obtain compl e t e  crocheting instruc
tions for the ■■Date" B o n n e t  (Pattern No. 
5769) send 16 cents in coin, y o u r  n a m e ,  
address a n d  the pattern n u m b e r .

University City in Paris
rect dobtrine is vitally important as 
the foundation of real discipleship.
The one who thinks right about 

God will—
II. Live Right With Others (vv. 18-

20).
The commandments to \vhich 

Jesus referred were those which 
concerned a man’s relationship to 
his fellow man. There is to be no 
violence to another person, no de
ceit or trickery, no dishonoring of 
confidence, but an active interest 
and love for one’s neighbor as well 
as one’s family.
The disciple of Christ cannot ef

fectively serve Him in this world 
without a proper attitude toward 
others. He must not sin against 
them, that is clear; but what is 
more, he must be known as one who 
loves them.
Note that this young man could 

honestly say that he had kept these 
commandments. Few of us could 
make such a claim, but he did. And 
Jesus did not question it or rebuke 
him. In fact, He loved him for it 
(see Mark 10:21).
What a fine character this young 

man had, what limitless possibili
ties for usefulness, what promise for 
the future! But something was lack
ing, something stood in his way. 
Jesus went directly to the heart of 
his trouble and told him that he 
must—
III. Act Right About Money (vv. 

21-26).
Toward persons, his life was 

rightly related, but toward his pos
sessions— ah, that was another mat
ter. He was rich and his money 
stood between him and God, be
tween him and a life of service and 
spirituality.
When a man has money and uses 

It for God’s glory and the good of 
nis fellow man, it is a blessing to 
him and to others. But when money 
lays hold of a man, and it has him 
instead of his having it, spiritual dis
aster is ahead, and not far away.
It is proper to be prudent, thrifty, 

and ambitious, but when the gath
ering of wealth becomes the upper
most thing, even these worthy qual
ities become the enemies of a man’s 
soul.
Note the astonishment of the dis

ciples (v. 25). They, too, though 
they had little or nothing, had been 
smitten with the awe for riches.
Do not miss the glorious assur

ance of verse 26. Nothing is im
possible with God. He can even 
save a rich man, and does it!
Now there is more to discipleship 

than sacrifice. God has a recom
pense for His children. Let us 

IV. Expect the Right Reward 
(v. 29).
No one has ever lost anything by 

serving the Lord. He gives liberally 
and makes a hundredfold return for 
every sacrifice we make. Christian 
workers can testify that God has lit
erally fulfilled this promise to them.
But the greatest reward of all 

waits beyond the end of this earth
ly life. Over yonder there awaits 
us the prospect of eternal fellowship 
with the Lord we love and serve, 
and with all those who share with 
us the place of being disciples, fol
lowers, and servants of Christ.
This life brings many precious 

moments of joy and satisfaction. 
There is friendship and comradeship 
in labor. There are a thousand 
blessings even here, but the' great
est of all is the prospect of being 
iorever with the Lord.

University City, located in Paris, 
a unique housing development 
completed in 1939, consists of 
nearly 30 large dormitories which 
were built and are operated by 
foundations in some 20 countries, 
so that students from these lands 
may live together in a familiar 
atmosphere while attending col
lege there, says Collier’s.
The Maison Internationale, or 

main building open to all, has a 
library, gymnasium, pool, theater, 
restaurant, ballroom, ■ post office 
and even a bank.

‘Pineapple’ Doily.
‘T'HIS beautiful lacy “pineapple” 

doily was copied from a gift I 
received from Mrs. Charles Rey
nolds of Akron, Ohio. It is 23 
inches in diameter and collectors 
of this pattern will like the four- 
inch pineapple motifs. Easy to 
crochet— its laciness makes a per
fect centerpiece.

» * *
T o  obtain complete crocheting Instruc

tions for the Mrs. Reyno l d s  Pineapple 
Doily (Pattern No. 5824) send 16 cents in 
coin, y o u r  n a m e ,  address a n d  the pattern 
n u m b e r .

D u e  to an unusually large d e m a n d  a n d  
current w a r  conditions, slightly m o r e  time 
is required in filling orders for a f e w  of 
the m o s t  popular pattern n u m b e r s .

S e n d  y o u r  order to:

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  N E E D L E W O R K  
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, 111.

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern

N o ____________________
N a m e .
Address-

COLD-CLOGGED NOSE
Opens up Quickly

Kondon's Nasal Jelly has been a success for 55

pleasant
Kondon’s Nasal Jelly at any drugstore.
K O N D O N ' S  N A S A L  J E L L Y

Balanced double action... 
for positive action in the 
mixing b o w l ... for gratify
ing results in 
the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
„ U l M A N A N D  1 0 ^ f , r  : T.£. R R E : A U V* ! ̂ ̂ N D , » N-A

^  B u y  United States War Bonds Âr

-

H e i - G a t i
• Here’s why gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay acts 
fast to relieve muscular soreness and pain...Ben-Gay ac
tually contains up to 2 times more methylsalicylateand 
menthol— those famous pain-relieving agents known to 
every doctor— than five other widely offered rub-ins. So 
— insist on genuine Ben-Gay for soothing, quick relief!

B E N - . G A Y - . r H E  ORIGINAL ANALGESIOUr B A U M EW i l K l i i i i



THE TAWAS HERALDCLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D
• Persons now engaged in essential 
industry will not apply without state
ment of availability {torn their local 
United States Employment Service. Fun for the Whole F

T R U C K  M E C H A N I C S .  $1.50 per h o u r  for 
A-l m e n .  T i m e  a n d  half over 45 hours. 
G A S  S T A T I O N  A T T E N D A N T S .  $50 per 
w e e k  a n d  bonus. M u s t  be experienced.

A P P L Y  3910 W .  F O R T  S T R E E T  
Detroit 16 _________O r  Call La. 6340
M E C H A N I C S ,  A S S E M B L E R S .  H E L P E R S  
to w o r k  in large shop; high wa g e s ,  steady 
work. A p p l y  10000 Conant, Detroit. Mleh.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

chides such scarce Items as cheese a n d  
laundry soap. Liberal commission. General 
Prodneta C o m p a n y  (U-3). Albany, Georgia.

_______ CHIC K S_______
N O R T H L A N D  S T R A I N ,  English type W h i t e  
L e g h o r n  Chicks. L a r g e  type, big bodied, 
h e a v y  layers of large chalk white eggs. 
H i g h  scores in various E g g  L a y i n g  C o n 
tests. G e t  our special low price for M a y  
a n d  J u n e  deliveries. S P R I N G  A R B O R  
H A T C H E R Y .  Spring Arbor, Michigan.

S P E C I A L  S A L E  large type White L e g h o r n  
cockerels chicks S3.00 for 100. Townline 
Poultry F a r m .  B o x  N, Zeeland, Michigan.

Distributors Wanted
G O O D  M E N  W I T H  F A R M  a n d  livestock 
experience to distribute M u r p h y ’s Cut-Cost 
a n d  V i g - O - R a y  Concentrates through deal
ers. Build y o u r  o w n  business. M a k e  m o n e y  
n o w  a n d  after the war. Listen to our radio 
p r o g r a m  on W L S .  W H O .  W D A F .  W D A Y ,  
W K Z O .  W M T .  W O W O  for information on  
quality a n d  then write M U R P H Y  P R O D 
U C T S  C O M P A N Y .  Burlington, Wisconsin.

________F A R M S ________
120 A C R E S ,  11 miles from M a c k i n a w  City; Eix-room stone h o u s e  with lights a n d  w a 
ter. barn, garage, grain house, chicken 
cooips a n d  ice house; also livestock a n d  
tools, electric c r e a m  separator a n d  butter 
churn. Price S7.000 cash. Write to owner.

M R S .  L O U I S E  M c D O N O F F  
23822 M i c h i g a n  St. - V a n  D y k e .  Mich.
8 5 - A C R E  F A R M ,  10 miles f r o m  Lansing; 
g o o d  buildings a n d  land; black top road; 
8-room house, furnace a n d  electricity, silo, 
h e n  house, granary, hip-roof b a r n  56x36. 
Mrs. C. E. R n m b a u g h ,  Williamston. Mich.

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
H A V E  B E E N  A L L O T T E D  a limited n u m * '  
ber of n e w  M o d e l  A  H u b e r  R o t o - R a c k  G r a i n ’ 
Threshers. Also h a v e  for sale used grain 
separators a n d  b e a n  hullers. J. H. Krause, 
H n b c r  Manuf a c t u r i n g  Co., Lansing, Mich.

P L A N T S
S T R A W B E R R Y  P L A N T S  

Write for Price List. A N N A  S T R A W 
B E R R Y  N U R S E R Y ,  A N N A ,  I L L I N O I S .

P O U L T R Y

breeding. Write for F r e e  educational 
log illustrabng-Townline breeding. 1 
line Poultry F a r m ,  B o x 4 0 8 W .  Zeeland.:

H E R E  IS Y O U R  C H A N C E  to get the fa
m o u s  Townline R. O. P. breeding in your  
Leghorn, Ba r r e d  a n d  White R o c k  chicks at 
o r d m a r y  hatchery prices. Also Minorca- 
L e g h o r n  Cross with Townline L e g h o r n  
hrje.ding. Write^for F r e e  educational cata- 

' ' —  T o w h -
■ Mich.

U S E D  C A R S  W A N T E D
A N  O L D  S T O R Y  
M O N E Y  T A L K S

L e t ’s get together a n d  talk about 
y o u r  used car. A n y  m a k e  or model.

I N e e d  200 Cars,
S H A N E Y  M O T O R  S A L E S  

12801 Livernois, Detroit. - H O  55i

Three-Octave Voice
The most remarkable soprano 

voice ever known was that of Lu- 
-crezia Agnjari (1743-1783), an Ital
ian operatic star. She had a three- 
octave range above middle C, or 
an octave more than the average 
soprano.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or double money back

prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
jjrnptomnticrelief— medicinesl.ke those In BeII-a..e 
Tablets. No laxative. Bell-ana brings comfort n r. jiffy or double your money ’ 
to tu. 2Sc at all druggists.

ana bnngs comfort n r. 
back on return of bottle

JUST A  _  „
DASH IN r E A T H E w T V ° “UCHrA,1TH“
OR SPREAD O N  ROOSTS

Relief At Last ForYourCough
CreomuMon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the trouble to help loosen and expel 
genn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
«> soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it quickly allays the cough or you are to nave your money back.CREOMULSIONFor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

W N U — O 9— 45 =

ThatNawiMBackache
M a y  W arn of Disordered 

Kidney Action
Modem life with its hurry and worry. 

Irregular habits, improper eating and 
drinking— its risk of exposure and infec
tion— throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-giving blood.
You may suffer nagging backache, 

headache, dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling— feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent urination.
Try Doan’s Pills. Doan’s help the 

kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom- ---
mended by grateful users everywhere. ---
Ask your neighbor! ---

D o a n s  P ills

Corner Section for 
Unit Book Shelves

\\/'h ET H E R  you live in a one_
room apartment or a house 

with wall spaces crying to be filled, 
unit book shelves will answer your 
need. They may be planned in 
combinations or used separately 
and any amateur can make them 
with the simplest hand tools.
A  corner unit is especially use

ful. In a small room it fills an 
awkward angle and yet takes up

little space. In a larger room it 
may be used with other units to 
make a continuous line of shelves 
around two walls making a place 
for knick knacks as well as books 
and magazines.

• • •
N O T E — Pattern 271 ’gives an actual-size 

guide for cutting the curved shelves of 
this corner book case and illustrated step- 
by-step directions for its construction. A 
complete list of materials Is included. Sec
tions A  and B  shown in the upper sketch 
are made with Pattern 270. Patterns are 
15 cents each postpaid. Address requests 
for patterns to:

M R S .  R U T H  W Y E T H  S P E A R S  
Bedford Hills N e w  Y o r k

D r a w e r  10
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 271.
N a m e ...........................
Address.........................

SNAPPY FACTS
A B O U T

RUBBER

Inadequate traction is one of 
the causes of automobile 
smash-ups in winter travel
ing. Inadequate traction can 
be due to smooth tires that 
should be recapped.

Rubber hod a strong Influence In 
the spending of ]7Vt billion dollars 
on street and highway construc
tion and maintenance in the U. S. 
In the ten years ended 1942.
The materials used in the 
making of cord fabrics for 
synthetic motor vehicle tires 
are the same as used in pre
w a r  natural rubber tires—  
cotton and rayon.

A T  FIRST 
•IGN OF A

USE
Cold Preparations as directed

Shoulder a Gun—  j
Or the Cost of One
ft ^  B U Y  w a r  b o n d s

Commonsense Says:P A Z O i  PILESRelieves pain and soreness
For relief from the torture of simple 
Piles, P A Z O  ointment has been famous 
for more than thirty years. Here’s why: 
First, P A Z O  ointment soothes inflamed 
areas, relieves pain and itching. Second, 
P A Z O  ointment lubricates hardened, 
dried parts— helps prevent cracking and 
soreness. Third. P A Z O  ointment lends 
to reduce swelling and check bleeding. 
Fourth, it’s easy Co use. P A Z O  oint
ment’s perforated Pile Pipe makes ap
plication simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about P A Z O  ointment.

Get PAZO Now! At Your Druggist^:

M y  father says he can remember the real old-time western pic
tures that had ridin’ and shootin’ instead of singin’ and dancin’I”

iM£N'38to52’iare you embarrassed byHOT FLASHES?
you suffer f r o m  h o t  flash™. 

^ ’■'feel weak, nervous, hlgbstrung. 
a  bit blue at times— d u e  to the func
tional "middle-age” period peculiar to 
w o m e n — try this great medicine— Lydia 
E. P l n k h a m ’s Vegetable C o m p o u n d  to 
relieve s u c h  s y m p t o m s .  P l n k h a m ’s 
C o m p o u n d  h e l p s  n a t u h ?. It’s one of 
the best k n o w n  medicines for thix 
purpose. Follow label directions.



A. W A Y N EMARK
Elecfcrial Wiring 6- 

Maintenance
Phone 455 Tawas City

No.l Continued from 
First Page.

FG
3
1
0
1

I AuGres—
I Du'by, f •
| Duby, f ■
| Hatcher, f
I Dewald, c ...  „
I Kammerzell, c ......
1 Pemlred, g .......  0
Himmrich, f ......... n
Proulx, ”   u

Wanted
Live Stock
Shipping Twice a 

W e e k

EARS ALL
H A L E

g

FT
4
0
0
0
1
2
0
0

TP
10
2
0
2
1
8
0
0

School
N O T E S

for
far

Totals 8

In the second woflnight ,the St. Bernard ^
fast game over Hale, 33 to^.
St. Bernard boys led Hale all th 
game by Quite a margin Zimmer 
man of Hale mas the tagh point 
player of the game with 12 points
Hale—  FJ?
Zimmerman, f ......
Bronson, f ..........  "
Shellenbarger, f .....  ^
Lake, g ...........  ^
Pearsall, c .........  “
. Lake 0, c ..........
i Bernard, g ......... ^
Love, g ............  0

IOSCO
theatre

O S C O D A
Selected Feature Pictures

FT
2
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

TP
12
0
0
2
.4
3
1
0

(Totals ^
St. Bernard Fp
Townsend, f ........  2
Fitzpatrick, f ...
Matuzak, c .....
S'.oppa, g .......
Spleet, g .......
Kennedy, g .....
Totals

FT
1
5
4
0
0
1
11

TP
5
11
10
4
2
1

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. March 8-9-10
‘BLONDE FEVER”

Philip Dorn, Mary As tor 
Gloria Graihame, Felix Bressart 
a delightful new comedy drama.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. March 11-12-13 
“OBJECTIVE, BURMA!” 

Starring Errol Flynn, William 
Prince, James' Brown, Dick Erdman.
Ranks easily among the best. All 

■the suspense of Air Force. E itoI 
Flynn’s best performance in a long 
time !

FRIDAY NIGHT
The first game of the night was 

played between Whittemore and 
Tawas, the latter winning in a very 
large score over the other, 38 to 18. 
Again Ogden of the Elks was the 
high point man with 12 points. The 
Tawas players outplayed the Whitte- 
more squad from the first of the 
game, making 11 points in the first 

Star, | quarter to Whittemore three. In the
second quarter the Tawas boys rais
ed their score up to 21, keeping; their 
opponents to five points. In the third 
quarter, (Tawas made eight more 
points, making the scoreSO, while 
the Whittemore team made their 
score 12. In the last quarter, T'awas 
City put an entirely new team on 
the floor, consisting of second string 
p’layers. These lads also did a very 
fine job with their defense and they 
also made eight points to end the 
game 38 to 18.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. March 15-16-17 | 'neriiman^f 
“MAIN STREET IN THE D A R K ” Landon, f 
Featuring Edward Arnold, Hume 

Cronyn, Dan Durea, Audrey Totter,
(Tom Trout.

FT
....  4
....  4

Ross, c ...........  1
Ogden, g .........  4
Thornton, g ........ 0

a : v:s;-
Ristow, g 
Rollin, f 
Lansky, f

Wbi item ore—  EC
I Blust, f ...........  2

BUY W A R  STAMPS 
and BONDS HER E

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
M A R C H  9-10

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“A L A S K A ”
Starring

KENT TAYLOR
M A R G A R E T  LINDSAY 

—  Also —
JOHNNY M A C K  B R O W N  

IN
■‘L A W  M E N ”
Latest War News

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  
TUESDAY 

M A R C H  11-12-13
Matinee Sunday 

at 3:00 
BOB HOPE 

In

Buckholder, 
Bellville, c 
Thornton, g 
Griffith, g

FG
0
0
0
4
0
1
0
1

FT
0
1
1
0
0

TP
8
8
2
12
0
3
2
3

TP
4

High School
• The basketball tournament 
this district is noiw history so 
as the present year is concerned 
The collected tickets show that there 
were 285 paid admissions Thursday 
night, 381 on Friday night and 537 
on Saturday night .In addition to the 
paid admissions, fifteen tickets were 
gven to each of the four teams play
ing that particular night. It is easily | 
seen, then, that more than 600 peo
ple were in the gymnasium Saturday 
night.
We learned Tuesday night that at 

the drawing held for the Regional 
(Tournament at Mt. Pleasant, that 
Tawas City drew a bye for the games 
to be held Thursday afternoon, and 
that our first game would be with 
Sacred Heart Academy of Mt. 
Pleasant, on Friday afternoon at 
6:45. The games of the Regional 
Tournament will be held in the 
gymnasium of the Michigan Central 
College of Education. Our neighbor, 
the Mio Agricultural School, is also 
a contestant in our class.
Here is some news that is some 

interest tio the people of Tawas City. 
The voters of the state wall be giv
en an opportunity at the April 
election to vote on the proposed 
amendment to the Michigan Consti
tution to permit an increase in the 
15-mill limitation by a majority vote 
of qualified electors who own prop 
erty assessed for taxes in the dF 
trict affected by such vote. A  ma 
mum of 30 mills could be levied 
a maximum of 15 years. At n 
it requires a majority of t\v£j». 
of the qualified electors to/inci 
the 15-mill limitation and/ for 
maximum of five years.
The Latin Class has Jilinished the 

War Between Caesar Jnd the Hel
vetians and now are p/ndering over 
the war with Arioviatus, who was 
a German leader at/the time. Then 
as now. the Germax&jwiere trying to 
conquer more territory.
Most of us find the stories inter

esting, but we sometimes wish Lath, 
were as easy for us as the Conquest 
of Gaul seemed to Caesar when he 
said “Veni, Vid, Vici.” (I came, I 
saw, I conquered.)

3rd and 4th Grades
W e  are sorry to hear that Jhnm. 

Clements and Christine Bradfield 
are absent this week.
We are making signs for our row. 

We enjoyed making them.
W e  are selling tags for a • boy’s 

school.
Pupils in the (Third Grade who 

had A  on last week’s spelling test 
i were: Jimmy Clement, Kay Brun-

N A T I O N A L  CITY

Frank Schneider was a business 
caller in iTaiwas- on Fx-iday.
Mr and Mrs. Ross Butler having 

solid their business have moved to 
Whittemore.Mrs. Calvin (Billingls deceived a 
telegram Monday morning that her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Ohio 
had passed away.
Miss Kathryn Dedrick of Bay I ity 

returned home on Friday morning 
to spend the week end with hex* par- 
enls Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dedrick.
Mrs. Charles Dorcey was a 'caller 

on Mr. and Mrs'. Calvin Billings Wed 
nesday evening.
Mrs. Pat Nickel! was a caller in 

Tawas on Monday.
Mrs:. Anna Hartt and daughter,, 

Ada of Flint yvere callers Saturday 
afternoon on Mrs: Jay Priest.
Mr. and Mrs. George StJames call

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning, 
Sunday. >
Mrs. Clarence Dedrick, Mrs. Laiw- 

erence Jordan were shopping in Bay 
City on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ulman -and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Hamman.
Donald Schuster and Lee Roush 

attended the show at East Tawas 
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jordan 

spent Sunday evening bowling in 
East (Tawas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Dedrick spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bil
lings.

Registration Notice
(To the Qualified Flectors of the 

City of Whittemore, Iosco County, 
Michigan:
You/ are hereby notified that the 

City Clex-k of City of Whittemore 
will be at her residence for the pur
pose of , reviewing the Registration
( f  dltegikterh* -ch ol the qualified 

Geneva Utaan, Shirley Fergueon, I elect°rs m  their respective wards as 
Bruce Erickson, Charles Landon, may_ properly apply therefor ,on 
Marilyn Badour, Tommy Morley,
Larry Brown, Neal' Hughes, Joe 
Featheringill, Ronald Chaney, Jackie 
Misener and Nancy Reid.
The Fourth Graders were: RoUie 

Gaekstetter, Bil Brow .Everett Lake,
James Rapp, Barbara Erickson,,
Nancy Eastham, Patsy Mongomery,
Duane Wright. Joan Ulman.

In the second game St. Bernard 
had a hard fight to win from Harris- 
ville, 28 to 25. /This was the rough 
and tumble brand of basketball with 
Harrisvitle coming on the short end 
of the score_. Harrisville lost their 
star playex*, O’Callaghan, in the lat
ter pax-t of the game because of five 
fouls made by him. Matuzak of the 
St. Bernard squad was the high 
point man, with 18 points, the most 
points made by an individual in any 
game of the toumamenL Gauthier of 
Hax-risville made nine points.
St. Bernard—
Fitzpatrick, 
Matuzak, c

The Princess 
and
The Pirate”

With
VIRGINIA M A Y O

W A L T E R  SLEZAK
W A L T E R  B R E N N A N  

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
—  Also —

COtLOR CARTOON 
COLOR SPORT REEL 

Fox War News

W E D N E S D A Y  - THURSDAY 
M A R C H  14-15

M U R D E R  M Y  
S W E E T ”

With
DICK POWELL

CLAIR^ TREVOR
A N N E  SHIRLEY 

— Also—
EXTRA,! 20 MINUTE 

TECHNICOLOR THRILLER
B E A C H H E A D  to 

BERLIN
Latest World News Events

Kennedy, g

Harrisville—  
Gauthier, f . 
Comer, f ..
Shegan, g 
Medor, g 
Store, g . 
MicKeevbr,

F G FT TP
2 1 5
1 0 2
5 8 18
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 1 1
9 10 28

FG FT TP
3 3 9
1 1 3
2 1 5
0 2 2
2 0 4
0 2 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
9 9 25

Primary Room
We bought $6.10 worth of Defense 

Stamps last week.
Quite a number of first and sec

ond graders are sick with colds this 
week.
Tommy Campbell has returned to 

Hazel Park. W e  were sorry to have 
him leave.
Patsy Ann AUda, Marvin Clements, 

Bob Freel, Melvin Timreck, Alfred 
Wogaman, Virginia Haglund, Neil 
Abbott, Patsy Conklin, and Kenneth 
Rollin received A ’s in their last week 
spelling test.
Group II -of the first grade are 

reading ‘T Live on a Farm.” This is 
their seventh book this year.

Kindergarten
W e  are learning some new songs 

for March.
W e  are going to get our report 

cards Wednesday.
On account of the tournament we 

stayed in the primax-y room on Fri
day.

---------- o----------
Egg Glaze

Another way to work in an extra 
egg is to put an egg glaze on coffee 
cake with sliced fruit top. Beat a 
whole egg with a fork until slightly 
foamy. Add three tablespoons sug
ar. Spread evenly over fruit before 
baking. The glaze keeps the fruit 
plump and moist and holds it in 
place.

TUESDAY, M A R C H  13, 1945 
The 20th day preceding the April 

Election. Tuesday, March 13, 1945, 
is the last day for General Registra
tion in the City of Whittemore by 
personal appearance for said elec
tion.

Mrs. Robert Dahne, City Clerk.
Worker Trend

John D. Durand, population expert 
of the U. S. census bureau, predicts 
that by 1950 over three million 
women who never worked before 
will have joined the labor force; 
this group, he says, will include an 
alarming number of women over 35 
who are ‘‘likely to be a serious com
plication in the postwar employment 
problem because of the preference 
of most employers for younger 
workers.”

Methodist Churches
Tawas City, Mich.

Frank F. Benish, Minister 
Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M. Morning Worshxp.
11:00 A. M. Church School for all 

boys and girls. .
Miss Margaret Worden, supermten-
in ten dent. ___

FIRST METHODIST CH U R C H  
East Tawas, Mich.

Rev. Frank Benish, Pastor.
Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M. Church school with 

classs for everybody. Mrs. G. N. 
Shattuck, superintendent.
11:15 A. M. Morning Worship and 

Sermon.
Special musilc by the choir.
6:15 P. M. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship for all young people.
----------T--------- O--------------------

Baptist Church
Rev. Paul H. Dean, Pastor

Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M.— Merning Worship. 
11:00 A. M.— School.
H E M L O C K  R O A D  BAPTIST 

C H U R C H
Sunday, March 11—
11:00 A. M.— Sunday School.
12:00 A. M.— Morning Worship. 

---------- o-----------
Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. Ex-nest Ross, Pas-tor. 

Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M. English services.
11:00 A. M. German Services. 

^Wednesday—
7:30 P. M. English Lenten Ser- 
ices.

-----------------0---------  "
Christ Episcopal Church

Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M. Litany.

Thursday—
10:00 A. M. Holy Communion. 

---------- 0---------- -Assembly of God Church
Church of Old FaSMon Gospel 
Rev. D. €. Maroco, Pastor, 

t Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M.— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.— Morning Worship, 

j Sunday evening—
Evangelistic Service, 8:00 PM. 
Wednesday, S'iOO P. M.— Bible 

study.
Fellowship Service at Church.

---------- o----------
Hale Baptist Church

Rev. James C. Switzer, Pastor 
Sunday, March 11—  -•
li0:30 A. M. — Sunday school and 

morning service combined.
7:00 P. M.— Young People’ Fel

lowship. . _. ,.8:00 P. M.— Eevenxng evangelistic 
service.
Tuesday Night—
8:00 P. M.— Prayer meeting.

R E N O  BAPTIST C H U R C H  
Rev. James A. Switzer, Pastor 
1:30 P. M.— .Sunday school ser

vice.
2:30 P. M.— Afternoon worship. 

Wednesday Evening—
8:00 P. M.— Prayer meeting. 
Thux-sday Evevning—
8:00 P. M.— -Young Peoples ’Fel

lowship.

FOR SALE— 27 Ewes, start lamb
ing May 1. Roy Coates, Route 1, 

Tawas City. 2

Emanuel Lutheran Church
J. J. Roekle, Pastor

Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A. M. English services.
11:15 A. M. German Services.
Special Lenten Services every 

Wednesay at 7:30, P. M.

L. D. S, Church
Sunday, March 11—
10:00 A, M. Morning Service.
Elder Frank Slye, speaker.

10:45 A. M. Church school and 
classes. Harrison Fx-ank, superin
tendent.

F o r .. .
Bonds,

A u t o  and Fire 
Insurance 

Hospitalization 
S E E

Curtis Insurance 
Agency

WHIT T E M O R E

1 F. S.
Streeter

1 L I V E  S T O C K  
1 H A U L I N G
I| All Loads Insured
1  P H O N E  3 H A L E
G
t e e G O G G e o M a a G G M M r e c m t G e a

Bowling.
Tawas City Recreation 
MAJOR L E A G U E

Buckhorn Inn
l* Miles W e s t  of T A W A S  C I T Y

Every Friday Night
F r o m  7:30 to 11:30

Wallace
and his Swing Band

Dancing Nightly
Sunday Afternoon

Bartlett's Laundry ...  25 7
Russ & Ted’s Lunch ....  19 13
Mueller Block No. . ....  17 15
Rainbow Service . .. . 15
Shay’s Bar ...... 21
Hi-Speed Gas .... .....  8 24
High Avex-age— F. Paschen 180;

O. Westcott 175; J Dodsoq. 175;

Fights Smut
Dusting of sweet corn for control 

of European corn borer has proved 
to also reduce the infection of corn 
by smut.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a sessiqn_£>f said Court, held at' 

the Probate Office in the City of 
ITlawas City, in said County on the 
6th day of March, A. D. 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

j Judge of Probate.
[ In the Matter of the Estate of 
1 Norman D. Mux-chison, Deceased.

©  As a special service to our 
readers this paper publishes 
every wee k  a section of news 
pictures, behind each of which 
there is a fascinating story. 
These pictures take you all over 
the world and help you more 
clearly interpret the news.

T U R N  N O W  T O  THE

PICTURE SECTIOM

R m w. EffiX“ i S r i f s a i a  ^  S1'°P ...V....
Court Ms petition, prayng for license .! 12

sell' the interest of said estate in 
real estate therein described.
It is Ordered, Rhat the 2nd day 

of April A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate Office, 
be and is hex-eby appointed fox1 hear
ing said petition, and that all per- 
sons interested in said estate appear1,, oW *s City Recreation 
before said Court, at said time ana ! Act'ual pins,
place, to show cause why a license ! n o o  . A P̂ena . Recreation 
to sell the intex-est of said estate in ! ̂ 308. Actual pins.'

MINOR L E A G U E
Won Lost

Gingerich Feed Mill ...... 26 10
Tawas Bay Insurance....  19 17
Nelkies Daily ..........  18 14
Tawas City Garage .....  17 15
Jordan’s Grocery ........ 15 21
Mueller Block No. 2 ......  9 27
(High Average— (A. Carlson 192; 

Dr. Blesing 185; J. Dodson 182; O. 
Westcott 178, -C. Moeller 176.

LADIES LEAGUE
Won Lost

East 'Tawas Laundry .....  30 6
Family Theatrb ......... 21 15
Bay Vue Lodge ......... 16 20

21 
22 
24

INroiMITIM
Hoiv m any of the telephone calls to “Information” 
are unnecessary?

Six out of ten calls to “Information”  are for nuni- 
bera listed in tbe directory. Eacli one increases tlie 
load o n  war-busy wires —  m a y  slow u p  other calls.

Hotv m u c h  lime is lost by such needless calls?

Sunday’s Match Games—
Gingerich Feed Mill lost to Des- 

champs Insux-ance, Alpena by a few 
pins.

estate should not be

*■—

said x-eal 
granted.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for .three
successive weeks previous to said1 ̂  , ---- -
day of hearing in lllhe Tawas Herald, ; Sunday, March 11 
' newspaper printed and circulated - .At Art Max-lock’s 2nd Annual In-

Ladies
Ladies
3-game 
of the 
return

game is in the making, as both have 
won a match each.

Jean Mueller had a high 
series of 589, and the rest 
lassies rolled very well. A

in said County.

A true copy. 
Dorothy Buch, 
Register of Probate.

I dividual Classic at the Broadway 
I Recreation Bay City, Orliv Westcott, 

H. READ SMITH, I Erney Moeller, Jack Dobson, Chaides 
Judge of Probate. Moeller and Archie lAa-chambeau 

will bowl seven games across 14 
alleys., A  squad of five boys from 
East Tawas will -also bowl.

Q,

A. A  total each day of m o r e  than 1,000 hours of opera
tor and switchboard time in Michigan alone.PHASE

L o o k  in The telephone directory first. If the 
n u m b e r  you want is not listed, a nd y ou m u s t  call 
“Information,” write it d o w n  so you w o n ’t have to 
ask for it again.

* W A R  STILL N E E D S  T H E  W I R E S  ★

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
KEEP T H E  RED CROSS BY HIS SIDE


